
CHAPTER 7 THE KYCII{AIAIl AGB.
(J(ap 4'

The beg1m:u.Dg of a new archaeological period. in

Greece usually means yet another influx of invaders into that.

rather poor but apparently most desirable 11ttle extrem1ty of

EUrope. only at the beginning of the MYcenaean Age <lOee thia

not appear to have been the case. Rather, the Middle Hell.ad.1c

peoples, with their technical excellence in pottery and effic

ient weapons, but rather humble way of life, are suppoaeQ. to

have blossomed into the glorious !rlYcenaeena, the contact with

the rich culture of crete playing a qUickening rOle in the
1

development of the new epoch. This interpretation makes

excellent sense as far as spinning and weaving are concerned,

for MYcenaean whorls are derived froID. Middle Helladic ones,

and ~cenaean loomweights from crete; EUthough, taki:n.g a

wider view, one feels much s~lIlpatby with the statement that

"there is nothing in the MidcUe Helladic world to prepare UiL
2

for the furious splendour of the Shaft Graves .. n

The J,iiddle Hell.adic period is said to have st\.lb-
3

bornly resisted sUbdivision, but the Late Hel.lactic period

redresses the bEUaIlCe by being the most minutely subdivided

era in Greek prehistory, and, whatever their ancestry, the

hard-fighting, deep-drinking, cattle-raiding, boar-hunting,

chariot-driving heroes, wi th their pride, generosity, hoa

pita1ity, courage and petty quarrels, their splendid., well-

organised and comfortable homes, their beautitul, fa1t.b.ful

1. G. E. Jrylonas "l6,ycenae and the MYcenaean Age", .1966, p.·3.
2. l!)n1ly Vermeule "Greece in the Bronze Age", 1964, p. 81.. .
3. J. L. Caskey, C.A.H. Vol. II,. Chap. IV(a), 1966. p. 21.



ax.a indust rl0u8,ortreaeherouswlvea, tuelr cbl1Qrer~, sel'...

vanta , ships, floCK", ner-ds , caUldrona, robea, gola, ailver

and all tHeir ['orn... of ¥"ealth ... have been reaue.d by archae-

ology to 1,. .ri. I, I.. H. II, L, h•.ula: 1 aI!d 2, L. h • .LJ.lb,
1

Mld L. h. lllc~l and 2. This terminology, representing

cnanges in pottery styles ratner than historical events, hu

endowed the era witn a chr-ono Logy Inore coherent and less

anomel oua than that of Elliy other Greek pre-cle.asical period,

and altnough some of the textile tools to be considered are

merely classified as 'kycenaean' or ILate Helladlc', recent

excavations have provided a sufficient body ot ~ol'e closely

dated material, which, when studied, elliophaslses yet again the

cOLservatlve nature of tools as opposed to pottery.

a} SpiLdle Whorls.

ho nf'W whorl type Il.l.arks the advent of the ltiycenaean

Age. i'llE.U1Y different kinds were being used, but all were al-

ready present in the Nliddle Helladic period, or, occasionally,

earlier. Biconical types predominated, arid conical whorls

were also popular. Both weI'€; f'ound in all pa.rts of the coun-.

try, orten at the 2~ae sites, and even in the same contexts.

All ('I .ner species were rare in comp amaon with theSe two.

lf11ile sizes were usually n.oderate, t.hr-e e cent1ntetres being a

c onuuon diameter llIeasurement, there was considerable la.tituue

in the matter, aud both very large whorls (li'igl::lo 65.1, lU, 678.;

PI. LIVe) and very Sll1al1 whorls (Figs. 65a, 66a.. c, a, 11 61f,

1. Arne l.<'urumarK "Tne -'yCE:1H;leew.
l.aa.Ssificatlon", 1~41,p.e.



1
were also l.laed.

dlfrer,mce betw••m the who:rls ot ttw M1ddle and Late,Helladie

periods i8 tne ab.ence ot the ~h}od.l.tta.norl. fr".tb.e lat

ter - though tn.,. 1.4&1 have lett their 18aacy in the torm ot

the plain, bloonleal, hollow-topped wborl. Whien ue .o~t1ae.

found in Myoenaean leYels (Fig. 65p, Pl. LIVb). Certain fdn-

or trends whioh may be regarded as typioally .ycenaean, sr. a

predileotion for ~l asymmetrioal biconloal Whorl with a abarp

ly trwlcated top (Fig. 6S 1, 0), and the occaaional applicat

ion of painted decoration to the Whorls ot the Peloponne•••

Within the two major categories of biconical and

conioal whorls there were many sUD-species, and the variety in

use at the very outset of the period is well illustrated b1

the collection of whorls found in, on and around Tomb Omil<ron

at &ycenae, a grave Which belonged to the fitth and latest

1. A s ampLe of 162 whorls from hichoria {those sufficiently
unbroken to be measured) had an averdge diameter of 3.1 ems.
'!Jfhorls with diameters as small as 2.0 - 2. S cms., andu
large as 4.5 - 5.2 ems. occurred, and whorls Illade trom pot
bases were occ as Lon a'l Ly as large as 6.0 - 8.0 C.\'.lJB.
The dla.ueters or 17 ",horls rroiu the Palaoe of Nestor site
gi ven in the t ext of the first volu::ne average 3.:3 etas. with
a range of 2.0 - 6.2 cms, - uarl Blegen I1The Palace of
hestor ll Vol. I, 1900, pp , 88, ~2, 107, 137, 1411, 172, 178
247, 259, 286, 303, 306, 316, 322, 329, 340.
The dia.:lleters of 75 whorls given in the Prosymna pUblicat
ion, with a range of 1.3 - 3.5 ems., 'fIOrk out at an aver
age of 2.24 ems., but it 1s doubtful whether some of the
smaller ones CQuld have been used as Whorls - E. Blegen in
u. W. Blegen rtProsymna", 1937, pp. 256, 313 ft.
Whorls rro!~ Kythera had a diameter range of 2.5 - 4.Scma•
J. h. coldstream and G.L. Huxley "Kythera", 1972, pp.20~,
210.
1~nor1s from L. H.llIe Peratl had a diameter range. of 2.2 ...
- 4. 6 ems. - S. E. Iakovldhes ":f"'£PArr n Vol ••·, 19&9,pp..
40, 93, 273, 435, 461.



1
chrQnological group of Grave "'11"ole ]:; ttl. LJ.J..1a).

I.ichorla in ..esaenla, a .':tit. wbere 8xctlvatlo.n nu

only just ce6\I4H,;d, alao ae.oouat1"at •• thie variet)' ,POIHUUIJ3ing

an example or examples of' virtually every type of wI'J.orl used

w.ywnare in MJe8naean l11"oeC8; 8JH1 it also prov1dea a large

corpus of closely-dated ma.terial, which i8 particularly valu

able beeau::;e tne site was t.:ontinuously oct.:upied fru~ e/ii.rly in

the ~lddle uelladic period unt~l late in the DarK ~ea (circa
~

l~i)O - 7bO B.".;.). Th.1a being the c as e , it saeu reuonable

to use the [dehor1a collection as a. standard for the Whorls

of the period - bell-wether to the flook.

'rhe types of who.rl found at Nichorla. are set out in

dlag1"~1atlc form in ~ig. 64, and are listed below:

!iJ.UliORIA - WHORL TYPES.

1. Biconlcal.

lao t'la,ln sy.t.ilW.ctrical bieolla.

lb. Sy~etrieal b1cone, trw~cated top.

Lc , Pla1n asyw.wetrlcal b Lcone ,

ld. ASyIllluetrical bicone, truticated top.

~. 51con108.l, hollow Tory. (Undecorated seodelletta ro~).

1. George h. i"ylonas II 0 TA'III(OI. J(yKI\Ot a;TRI'I IfYKHItIS# II, 1~?3,

pp , lao, eot , 353; l'lg. 230np. 20t);tls. lti3,., 18~~.

2. 1 should 11><6 to thar.lK Prof. W. A. l\l.cDonald of the Un...
varsity of Ninn.sota, and l&ader of the lW1111.l1eaota i.tie3senia
Expedition, for. perJldssion to make full useof"allthemat... .
erial froJA his site Which Will. appear th.roughout this seo.t-
ion of thethesls. Astheon118,Vailable collect1onot· -.
Mycenaean textile tools 'iNhiCh,18 both lar:-seand 0108e11
dated, lthas been of'thegreatest value. . .1. should also
like tothankM1"s •. $ •... BrQOk, Dr. o. T.f.ti:.Dlt:itinson,·.d
iill". R. J.Howell,members or tne expeditlonl s Bt af r , I"'or
add!tional help 8I1.dlnt01"mati()n.



3. 3pnerold.

3a. Tall, ovoid form.

3b. Spherical.

3c. Low spheroid (orten rather i'orw.eaaj.

4. l4'lat.

5. l.i;yl1ndrical.

6. ~0111cal.

6a. Tall, trwlcated cone.

6b. .N.ed1um truncated cone.

de. :Non-truncated cone.

od. Very low cone.

,.,. Hollow-tonped Gonic al-

8. '1'all, Convex-sided \;on1ca1;.

9. Domed.

10. Concave-sided Conlca1.

11. ~oncave-sided ~onical ..itO Rounded Top.

12. Heel-shaped.

13. ~borls made from Sherds.

The dlvisions between categories are not always

clear-cut: iii. rounded biconica1 Whorl may approach the spher

ical (~ig. ti5d); there is little difference between a cylin

drical Whorl and iii. truncated cone with a slightly-tapered

profile \?ig. 66e, f}. The dividing line between straight

and concave-sided cor..e.s can be slender (Figs. 66h, 67e), and

whorls have only been placed in the latter category when the

concavity of outline is quite clear. Both convex-and

concave-sided cones should perhaps have beart inoludedit1

conical category, but as theynaV&

it seemed preferable· to separate them..



1
At the tiM ot writ1Il&, a aaDlPleof tIrO b.uD<lr.d.ao.A

forty one whorl.... a...ilab18j the1r 4191.1oB 1»'10 the clift.,·

ent categorles 18 ••t o",t below, and, aro\lP1Q1 hollow-topped

wnorls wlth the type. they otherwi•• 1'••••1., and. u.n1tinathe

two concave-ald.a types ,.8 Type 11 18 .el40. townG except at

1lilcnorla), the percenta&e ot thtl total p:rov14ed 07 each ..Jot"

irouP 1s also given:

1rI!. ....
1 14,. 28

1b 11
10 16
14 25

2 2, 2,.. 5

" 15
3S 6

.. 1

~ 6

6 4
6& 14
6b 20
60 10
6d

1 5

e 2
9 2

10 22... 6! !

12 t

Sb&1rb 23

241

28 It.§at

1 O.il~

6 2._

54 22.~",

.. 1.~

28 11.§2{

1 O·41~

23 9.541l
2~1

Exc ludlng undated Whorls, and thoae from a1xed .7Ctu:~...

ae an , Byzantine and modern levela, there remain onehun<ired aA4

elghty ::ieven .boria wnlen canoe ctate4 wlib-Bome

accuracy, a&

table:

1. Februl.U'1, li75. Final
to ditter mater1alll.
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The wost notable aspect of thiS table 1. tn.t al~8t

every whorl type 18 represented l.n the r...lddle hella.dicperlod,

if.. iU1xed .... a./earl)' L.. H. leve18, or in the early ..yeenaean

?erio,",.; and that 81t.houghthe bod1 or L.R. IIIb 

f~om the site 1s ._11,$"" of the .uetY9$ahre



uae in the o"l"'iC A&N.

above.

eight, aeven. lftllcn can be dat.,d e~act11. are let out lC1

tabulal'" foru oel0.:
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The value or tne above table 1. limited bectiii1&. it

conta1rw no whorl. 11"0111 the later part ot the _1ccrmaean per-

a.lt.rt~ath. balance ot perce.ntag•• , .'ld tllOue ill the prevIo118

table. give .. JlNl"e valid picture 01' the general a1tilation; bl.lt

the continuity of the ~ajor wr~rl type. 18 .t11l apparent.

Within the traaewot"k prOVided by thv ~lenorla woor18,

those of the re.t of the cOWltry ~tfj:y be oOi;laldered.

1) ~e.l - B*~2nlcll"tJOrla. (Fig. 65, 1"1.. L~.J..1e.,

o , LIVa,b). Thes. were in use throughout tbe oountry, troa

Vardaroftsa to Pylos, rrombplrua to Ayther&.; indeed t.utreala

appears to have been the only s1to in Late Bror.ze ~e areece
1

Where whorls wtJ!"e fOWld but the blconlcal type was not.

'rhey ap anne d the Whole .,cenaean period, froa L. h. 1 rerl-
2 3

steria to L. H. lll~ ~efalllnla.

'rhere are many diffel'ent kInds of bLconLca'l wIlorla

- as with all hax.d-wade obj~cts, no two are absolutely allke,

~ld the class could be s~b-dlvlded to a pOint Where clasSif-

lcatlon bec~;e meaningless. Statements whicn. can be made

about almost any bicouical whorl, howev~r, are Whether it 1s

a symmetrical or an aS1~:trlcal blcone, and whether or not

the top lstrw1cated. This inror~ation is otten given in

hrchaeological reports, and on theae factors the sub-classea

adopted are based. Some idea of the varlatiolUS poa.ible wlth-

1n the sub-classes, the convex, straight and concave profilea,

tne d11'1'erencf,a In u.,ignt an(1 diameter, ~aJ be guneu from

1. H. Goldman fth;xce:'1atlona at EutrEialaln Boeotia", 1~31,p.
192.

2. Ergon hHSl, p". 161, .Fig. 16t. Ondl$pl&J
3. S. iUlrir.atoa, A. is. li32, p .. 12, 1'1&. 16.



Fig. 65.

Jome individual types and circ~t&nc., require

Cozament •

Type la, tIle sYlUuotrlcal b Lcone , appear, to bav(j

been the type favoured in ~acedonia. ~o8t whorls from this

area have straight aides and sharpl, carinated profiles (Fig.

ti5a, bJ. Some examples are sl1ghtl, truncated \type Ib -
1

1<"'ig. o5!', g).

A taller version of TYPes Ie. and lb, knowr. trom

was a180 fou~nd at a~nother ~easenl&n site,
3

Volimidia, in a shaft grave.

both k.iddle Helladic (page 392 above, Pig. ole) and ...yeenaeen
;;:;

levels at hichoria,

There were others in a ciat
4

grave of lv.ycenaean date at hi8.zaraki Zitsas 1n .bp1rus , on the
5

island of Kefalllnia, Where they are probably to be dated to
6

the end of the blyct'Oaean period, arid in lr.acedonla {Fig. tibt).

These Whorls are not found in any numbers.

An unusual version of Types Ib &rid Id has a convex

or rounded lower halt', and a concave-aided, trwlcated upper
7

hal!'. The exa.mple illustrated from Lerna (Fig. 65n), is

1. w. A. heurtley "Prehistoric tuacedonla lt
, 1~39, p , 101,1"18.

104c - i; W. A. heurt1ey ar~d R. W. hutchinson, b.3.A. Vol.
XXV1I, 1~25 ... 1~26, p. 34, Fig. 21, bose 12 ... 14; W.~.

heurtley, L.A.a.A. Vol. XII, 1~25, p. 28, Pl. XlX, hos. 5 
8, 16; W. A. lieurtley ar..d ~. A.• R. Radford, o.';;.A. Vol.
XXIX, 1~27 ... 1~28, p. 150.

2. 1.297 (1 ... :t'ragm.entar1;L. H. 1116.: 2 ... b;j ~317 (L• .ti. 1. ...
.1.1) •

3. Fr-om h.epha1ovr1si Shaft Grave No. 1, on display in l,;hora
iUUBElUm; relevant site report ... s. lfiar1.natos, Praktlka
1';104, p. 87.

4. I. Vokotopoulou, Delt16n Vol. 24, ii" J t..ihronika,196'd,p.
262, No.7, Pl. 255.

5. S. Marinatos, A.E. 1~o2, p. 12, Fig. 15.
6. W.A. Heurtley 1"25 .. Ope cit.). p •.. 00, Pl. XIX, No.

Heurtley 19390p.c1.t. J . Fi g . l Q4t .
7. Lb. 323. ···...·.Ishou.ldll~e~o ~harJtProt"J .1,.

the Unl"41ra.tty ofC1neiw:latl,forperm18S10r.l> ~o ltll<;l.u.d.e
in the t,!i.-i••



.not dated, out two of this nine, Olle: incl.eti.. were w:uong tn.
collection of wnorla t'rom the vicinity of Tomb Om1.-cron at

lY,ycenae (pages ..20 - ..21 above, PI. LIlIa), Il~d two were found
)

in a.ycenaean ~ha.tl.lber tollLbs neta!' .on8D1vaala 1.0 Lacollla. Vi••
2

or two were a:!1"ong the whorls of Jrlal.tb1, and ~n.g tne V€XW'I

large collection ot whorls reeovered trow. the excavations at
3

Aghia lI"inl on. l'~ea. T80untas 1l1u.atrates one trom Bronze
4

Age Thessaly (~l. XXIXb, ho. ~2).

Type Ld , t ne asymm.etrice.l b tcone With the truncated

top (Fig. 65 I, 0), though it may well have originated in the
5

i"idole HeLl add c period, 1s nonetheless perhaps the Jl.ioat

typiGal b,yceLaean whorl, especially in the .t-'eloporulese. The

t r-ur.c atuon ot' the upper cone i8 usually severe, and when this

is cozabLne d With i..larKed inequality between the two halves. the

in

The sites at
7

on tlythera,
10

in Laconia, Ano Er~lianos

Whorl 11.ay approach the conical, as was the case With tld.tn.,! or
S

those from L. rio I - 11 burials at Prosywna.

wnich this sub-speciesw&s .cQIJnd includeKastr1
8 ~

~onemvasia and Melathria
_.- ..-----------......._-------------_._---
1. r;;,rgon 1956, p , 98. On display in Sparta mua eum; relevant

site report - A. DimaI"copoulou, Deltion A', &eletai, 1~68,

p, 145 ff.
2. seen in rva Lamat a muse1.Ull. N. Valnull I'The Swedish ..essenis.

Expedition 11, 1~36, ~'ig. 71U. fourtn and fitth fl"om lett,
are the clo;;;lest illustrations in t ne puoLf c at Lcn (they
SHould be viewed upsldeo.own).

3 • .:;.g. r\1.4l4. I sllcJu1d liKe to tnar.k Prof. J. L. va3r:6Y,
of tne University of t;inclnnati. for permission to ...ention
it in the thesis.

<t. c , Tsou.ntas, A .2., 1908, p , 343. Pl. 44, ha. 2t:.
5. l:.;.g. Erik J'O Holmberg "The SwediSh Excavations at Asea in

Arcadia", 1944, p. 119, Fil' 113, N08. 18, 1~.
6. E. Blegen in \.i. W. Blegen 'Pr081lJ.11a", 1937,p. 313.
7. J. h. ~o1dstrea.w and G.L. }i\utley »K1thera it

, Ib72" p. eollt'O
b. .t.rgan l't1oQ lQa. c1t 0; ih Dl111arcopoulou lijQ8 100. c1"t.;00

displaY 111 ;:iparta mtlseum.
'ti. A. D1mareopoulou, A.A.A. Vol. I,p. 39. Ondiapla:y: in

Sparta muS&um.
10. uarl Blegen et al". flThePalaceo.r~.8torlfVol.l1I,lw7~,

p , 00, Fig. 113; ondi$pl&11n\:bora.muse_jlJat~i'tO$.
2607a, b.



,",essenla, t't*Oay.iD:na (Pig. obo I • b.yctmae and AOI."'&40U 1r1 the..
J\rgolid and \Jor1nthla, and vh8JLlber toJaba ~.l..a1" t'atraa and

b
nato (JoUlaenltsa in the nortb-qat Peloponneae.

~ large, e Longat ed veraion of.' tbljj type, wnl,;b ~a1

J.l.l.O

"J..twas al so fow.lQ Ilt t ..orakou

be said to nave the ti.ppeartilll,;.e of' a carl..ateCi p,uir, w.s pre
6

ooourrlr~ at blohor1a (Pig. 6b~),

B
and Vollmldia.

10
and on ~efalllnla.

valetAt in "essenia,
7

t;.ng11 anos

'!'heae, the

possible pla.1n successors of the ...1<1<11e tielladlc scodelletta

whorls, are ~eldow numerous, and are fow.d only at aowe sltea.

There were two at ~ichorla, ax. aay~etric~l blcoo. of 40rmal
11

height and ly.idd1e helladic date, which closely resemb".8a

one from last year'lI excavations at the ...en.lalon .near

Jparta l::;'ig. oop ) .. whlch came frow an L.. h. J..lb/ .l.U.t.t: 1
12

context; eU4d Ii4 low ay~trica.l oicobe (fl. L..lVb) , wmeh
._._-----

L E. blegen Ln c , W. ti1egen "f'rosywHl", 1~3?, p .. 313.
2. A. J. B. Wace lI~nambe:r 1'oluba at a.ycenae", 1~3~. p , ,I?,

Pl. XXXV (Tomb 517).
3. C. Blegen IIz or-akou'' , 1~21, p , 1051; on display lI~ ....orlnth

wuseum..
4. N. ti.yparlss18, Prai<tiKa. 1~"136, p , i:1V, Fi6.~; i"raKtl&D.

1~37, p. ~3, Fig. 12.
5, 1'1. h.yparlssis, iJe1tion Vol .. ~, 1;;24-1&25, p , 17, r'1g. 3.
6. h645 (no date avar Labl.e}, Nlll5 (L. tie 1 - J,..l.la: 2).
7. -.;ar1 Blegen "'rne Palace of he~tortl VoL 1, 1'0106, p , 3~~;

\jar1 B1e~en et al. "'rne t'al8.c8 of 1'4estorIlVol. 1.l..J., 1~73,
p , 00, r"ig. 113. .All on Qisplay in l.ihorll. .i.l:.usewa, the
two referred to in Vol. J. haVing m.useum l.iat. t.oa. 2~7b.

i,G'7'd.
d. PrO.lJ n.epha1ovrysl ;3haft Grave t-io. 1 - on display in vD.ora

muaeum - relevant slte report, S. "apinatos, i:"raktUca 1964,
p. 87.

~. ~. d1egen 1921 loco cit.
10. ;;). ka.rioatos, A.E. 1i32, p. 12, Fig. 16.
11 .. N321.
12. Srt1/?4/108; J. should liKe to thanK Dr. H. W. l.Iatl1ng,

director 01' the excava.tiona, for per&aisalQu to ill-elude
t.t11s and the other whOl"'la trom the :M.enele.lon1Jl ttle 'tbeala.
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was f'ou••d with pottery thlit waS ~8tly L.h. IlJ.a: 1 .., 2, out
1

Lnc Luded s ome earlleru4a.teri&1. 'rhialast is 111<6 tlle two
2

whorls 111ustr6l.ted t'roU4 io..altb1 (Fig. 6,D, "08. 5 - 6i,wbich

.may oe of aithaI' .lddule or Late 11e11&o.10 date.

L. H. I - 11 "short cene " wblch was "rti?preaented by 31 exam

pIes, the majority of Which have a slightly concave base,
3

edged by a broad bevel" sound 118 thoU8h they way also have

been of this type. The plain, .b,ollow-topped .boris 01' ~ny-

lai!opi have already been mentioned ~page ~~6 above}, and
4

t ne r-e are others from 1\.ea, out no dates are available for

either of tnese groups. The obtainable eVidence suggests

that these whorls were only used in the etirlier half of the

ll.ycenaean period; certainly Whorls "l:illghtly hollOWed around
b

the p,,-"rforatlon lt are twice mentloned in the .Pylos report,

but it 103 .I.ot certain that these belong to the ca.tegory under

discussion, or whetller they n.erely have a slight dip round the

hole, like those in Pl. Llllb.

3) ilie :3 - J,Eheroid ·',noris. ':>ph.ero2.u w.horls. the

lliOSt indistinct of types, are often rather for~leRs, ~ld way

'rhe curious 'rype 3a, With a height

that exceeds its diameter, is rarely found, w1d the few ~lOwn

1. No.
2. N. Valnl.in "'rne ,::)wedish i't.esaenia. Bxpedition ll

, 1'ial38, pp , 355..
356, :;'ig. 71D, second and tnird from. right.

3. E. Blegen in u. W. ~legen ttproS1ltlna", 1~37, p. 313.
4. r~1.416, K3.228, 1\.4.85; two of a group 1\.4.60 etc. .1.

should li46 to thank Prof. J. L. lJasj(6Y oft,ne UniversJ.tl
of lJincinnati, for perwission to mention these in the
thesis.

o. Warl Blegen liThe Palace of }testor lt Vol.l, 1~66, pp. 297,
322.



the

apucsre, 1s
b (;

b1cnorla, Pyloa,
p

and il.eral1inla, and agio.

1
are all t~• • • ,aenla, trom ~alth1,

3
and i?eplstt.trla.

exa,tuple.,
~

boa, 0),

frum beads, and aOJ4e larger ones may be poorl,.-for.Ql8d substit

utes for the ':.Jieonica1 type, by wbieh, at th1s period part1c-

ular1" they are always outnwuberud. The low spheroid Type

3e is seldom fOlmd in .ycenaean levels, but occurred at 1:.:1-
11 12 13

thera, fiichorla (Fig. oed), and Pyloe.

Tnese are very rare in

It.•:ycenaean Leve Ls , and anouLd pr-obat 11 not be regarded d a

D.ycenaean type. The Single incomplete eX&.l&.ple found at
14

h~ cnor-t a was of L. h. J.l cat e , Que ,plain one, 1ll,(1 three

very unuaua'l p aLrrt e d ones (see page 438 below) were found in
15

a tOI;,b at AouKounara near ;"odern Pyles. (me is ...E:H.tioned

1. N. Vallllin "The ~3wedlsh :Messen1'l Expeo.1tlon n , 1~3d, pp , 355
- 356, Fig. '718;, two on left.

2. 1~13, t.318, N1676, IUd07. . It!

3. On display in Chora muaeum in the group la.belled t#N,A 11'1"'.)("'/
- relevant site report S. &larinatos, Prutlka 1961, p. 1'71
if.

4. J. I~. 'Volastream and G" L. hUXley 1ll\.3therall, 1~72, p , 210"
~?~, Pl. ~~, Fig. 60.

b. N142, NB23. ~~2U, N9tO, hlOb5, h1607, h1539, hldU7.
6 • ...;arl Blegen nThe Palace of hestor tl Vol. 1, 1\#66, pp. 25~,

286, 287.
7. 3~/74/73 (L. h. llb/l~Ia:l?)
8. O. Fr6din and A. ~6rsson "Aaine", 1~38, p. 252.
9. S. mar.l.natos, A.ri., 1932, p , 12, F'lg. 16.

10. w. A. Heu!'t1ey and C. A. R. Radford, B.S.A. Vol. >:.XiX,
1~27-1~28, p. 150.

11. J. h. ~oldstream ~ld G. L. Huxley 1972 op. cit., p. 20~,

!166, Pl. 59, Flg. 59.
12. N314, ~470. N1593, ~lb08, N1669.
13. Carl Blegen 1~60 op. cit., pp. 149, 247, Fig. 296, ~o. ~.

14. 11417.
15. Ergon195~, p , 119. On display in the mllaeumm modeM

Pyles - relevant site ~port -3. Marinatos, Praktika l~QO,

p. 1';:15.



.... l.though tall,

trulicated cOl.licalwhorla are comparatively couunon in the 6J.,
cenaea,n period, true cylindrical whorl.9 are very seldom aeen.

Four of the six fOlllld at bichorla were large ones broken in
3

half lengthwaYs (Fig. 66e); the other two were small. One

f-,und in the area to the north-east of the palace at Ar~O
4

EnglLmos may be of early ir.ycenaean date.

6) Type 6 - ~onlcal Whorls. The first three types

of conical whorl, the tall truncated cone, the medium t r-un-

cated cone , and the nOll-trwlcated cone, Which is uauallyot

medf um height, ar-e as widespread as the biconlcal whorls, a1-

though perhaps not qut t e as numerous. !'liar....,. reports list

whorls a.1j merely conical, Without ela.boration, but the lm

prJsslon gained from those illustrated or on display, is that

They

the it.tene
7

Pl. L1V'c),~ichoria (Fig. 66h, j, kj
o

LaLon (Fig. 6oi),

t ne t r-unc at ed Types ca and 6b are the more prevalent.
5

were found in Late Bronze Age levels at Aythera,

-_.-----,----- ~-------.---
1. G. Blegen "Kor-akou", 1921, p. 109.
2. W. A. heurtley nprehisto!'i~ lJl.acedoniaH

, 11;13;;', i'1 i g . 104a, b;
~. A. lieurtley and R. W. hutchinson, t$.o3.A. Vol. Xi-V11 ,
1925 - 1~20, p. 34, Fig. 21, has. 10, 11.

3. hd4, N647, i\013, h1069, Nl345, h1698.
4. on diSplaY Ln Ghora museum. . Th:ls area ot t.ne Bite, but

hot the whorl, Ulehtioned Ln \,jar1 Blegen "The Palace of
Nestor" Vol. 1, 1'd66, p , 18.

5. J. ~. \.Ioldstream andG .. L. liuxley "hytbera", 1972, p. 210,
~~, Flo 59.

6. 0314/74/72, 3tft/14/56 (both L. H. lIb/lIla: 1 ?).
7. ~~e 6a: N413,. N553, N863, N1471, NlbSS, lH611,:N1890,

Nlo~~, N1836,ldat>~. ...1jRe 6b : ,l'4\1CJ, 1l~02!l'41~1,Na5.2,··
N906, N911,N941j1 N970, 1240, Nl342b, l\14~2,ti1560b,

1'11:59'7, N1799. . TY166g: NI04,lU24,N712, 1976, 11262;
N1591, N1638, Nl80 •



- and this list is merely a sample.

1
Prosymna..

5
I:;utresia,

7
Rhodes

2 3
h.ora,kou, tbe chamber tomba nearPatre.s,

6
and Varda.rottsa (Fig. 56f,gJ;

433

4
Perat1,

Type 6d, the very low, wide conical whorl, on the

other hand, is rarely seen in liiycena.ean times, al~hough thel'e
d

Waa one among the Tomb Omikron whorls at Mycenae.

7) .~ 7 - Hollow Ganes. This type occurs only

at a few sites, and in small number-a, It is known from botb.

mycenaean (~ig. 66 1) and Dark Age (Fig. 66n) levels at ~lch-
9 10

aria; from early Mycenaean co~texts at ~ycenae (Fig. Scm),

- a. similar one is illustrated
12

from Malthi (Fig. 62D, ~o. 4;.

ID4d from Late Helladic Eutresis, where the example illustrated
11

approaches th~ cylindrical

Some of the conical -narIs
13

from late fuycenaeal.l. Perati have slightly 11" 1 lowed tops.

8) Type a - Tall z 0onvex-sided Ganes . There are. -e-----------
1. E. B1 gen in C. Blegen "ProsY,lllna" , 1937, p , 313.
2. C. Blegen "Korakou ll

, 10121, p. 109,
3. N• ..Kyparissis, Prakt"~Aa 1936, p, 99, Fig. 5; Praktlka

1937, p , 93, Fig. , ',';.
4. S. E. lakovidhes "ffEPATlII Vols. A',r t , 196~, p , 40,11'9,

PI. lOp; 1). 93, a:«, r L, 29 13 ; p , 273, .".3, Pl. 78&; p , 435,
~5, ~6, Pl. i~~$; Vol. B', 1970, p. 3ti8, Fig. 123, Types

4, 6.
5. H. Goldman IIExcavations at Eutre.sis 1n Boeotian, 1931, p.

192, Rig. 265, Row 3, Nos. 1, 2, 4. .'
6. W. A. Heurt16Y "Prehistoric Macedonla ll

, 1~39, Fig. 104j - 1;
IV. A. Heurtley and R. W. Hutchinson, B. S.A. Vol.XXV1.1,
1925-1926, p. 34, Fig. 21, Nos. 15, 16, 19. . ,

7. G. lvionaco, Glara Rnodoa Vol. X, 1941, p , 64, Fig. 14.1 Nos.
4, 5. '.

£3. George B.b1ylonas II 0 TA¢IKO£ KYKf\Ot at 19f1lMYK.HNf/llfll If/73,
pp. 188,207, Pl. 1~9p.

'd. N3:30, N692 (L. H. 1 - II), N440 (L. 11. 11iJ - 111a:1) ... 141474,
Nl,*75 (0. A. l1a., lIla).

10. A. J.. B. Waoe "l.ihamber Tombs at Myoenaelt
, li:132, p. 217,

Torab 517, Pl. XXXV, right. ... .:
11. H. Goldman 1931 op , cit., p , 192, Fig •. 265, Row 3, l'40. 6.
12. N. Valnun "The Swedish Messenia EJq>edition", 15138, pp.~6

- 356.. Fig. 71D, fiftbfromlett. .' .... ..... ....•..... . .....•......
13. s, E. lakovidhea19690p. Oit.,p.40,."..9j. Pl.10t';P.. J~3;'

""'4, Pl. 29p;p. 461,11"8, Pl.1aaE.; 1970 op. eit.,p.3ea#
Fig. 123, Type 6 ..



two of thea. 1'1'0" Nichol"le., both fromL. Ii. l:l.coutexto (1"18.
1 2

66a), and one f:romtne shaft grave at Voli.m1d1a.'rh.e two

tallest conical whorla tI'Olil Eutresla havepJ"ot"ilee which may
;;

be considered alightly oonveX - but basicallY tb1a 18 not a

Jlycenaean shape.

~) T:tpe 9 - Domed Wescrls.. This alao is nota Late
4

Helladic type, and was used only at Eutrea18.

10) Type 10 - l,;oncave-alded 00nea. Al though this

was used
B

(Ano F..nglianos) I

10 11.
.ycenae, AOrakOU,

It doe~ not appear to have been in

Pylos
9

Pl. LlVd} ,

type had its origia.in the ~iddle Helladic period, it became,
6

lfiycenaean Age, and
7

Peristeria,

lIke Type Id, very typioal of the
6

in that era at aythera,

hichoria (Fig. 67b - e, h;
12 13

Peratl, and Eutreais.

favour in the non-~ycenaean north.

'rne degree of concavity Varies from the slightly

cone ave :t:utresis example to the extreme form exhibited by a

painted whorl frOID 1\qcenae (Fig. 67i - see below). If

-----------------------------,---
1. h447, 11630.
2. ?rom Kephalovrysi Shaft Grave No. I - displayed in ~nora

14usewn - relevant report $. ~arinatos, Praktika 1964, p. 87.
3. li. Goldman r1Exca'latiQfiS at J.t.lutresis in Boeotia", 1~31) p ,

192, Vig. 265, Row 3, ~os. 1, 2.
4. H. G01~aIl 1';;131 op , cit. ft p , r 192, Fig. 260, Row 3, :"08.3, :>.
5. See G. Blegen "Zygourles I" 1~28, ,. 190, comparir.g .1:,;. Ii.

and Mycenaean whorls.
6. J • .N. Goldstream and G. L. Ruxley "Aythel'"a", Iv72, p. 210,

~3~, Pl. 5&, Pig. 60.
7. On display in the 0hol'"a museum in the group labelled IV. A

"'!t".'x1; another in the group labelled 7iif,~ s: ; x-elevant
report -~. ~arinatos, ¥raktika 1~61j pp, 169, IV! ff.

13. varl Blegen "The Palace of Nestor" J Vol. I, 1966,.p. 286;
Gar! Blegen et a'l , "'rhe Palace of Nestor", Vol. J.11, 1~73,
p. 50, 171g. 113. On display in Chora museum in group
labelled l!'t. W. Slope and Lower'rown'.

9 .. ff480, .hobo, lHl09, Nll14, N1746; hood mi.xed ~yco/.o.A. 
M601 .. N\ri45, t.9l:37, Nl121, N1212l.

10. A. J. B•. Wace "Ghamber 'llomoaat .ycellae", J;w32,p.21'1,tl1e
conical 'ithorls1fith f'splayea bases".

11. G.. Blegen "Korakou" e.. 1~21 ,.p.109•
12. S. E. Iakovidhes ft11/MT/" , Vol•. S',l9'1<hp.

TypeS.
13. H. Goldman 1931op.oit., .p.192tiF18.2o~,



Nlchorla iaany gUide, their popu.larity inereased r~th&r tban
1

11) TYi?e 11- \.iou.cave-aided ~lr~:c.l wltbRoU!~ded 'roe.
Thls whorl,probably a variant otType 10, has one represent ...

2
atlve at Peristerla, and is otberwlse conflned to Dark Age,

or mixed Dark Age and .ycenaean levels at :t.lchorla (1"""lg. t:/'l£,
3

g) • lYtalth.1 t s f1aak-shaped whorls (page 399) ma;y be related.

12) TIEe 12 ... RtHti-shaped Whorls. The one small
4

example from l'lichorla 18 at present undated; another of the

Helladlc type, which its shape might otherwlse suggest. It,

too, should perhaps be conSidered as a variant of Type 10.

13) T'Y;ee 13 - Sherd 'llihoris. Despltethevar1et1 of'

made whorls available, these remained In use In thiS, as in all
7

other periods. Kylix feet, as well as bod, sherds, we~e

a
found useful at 1ichoria.

,".".,.,,:.,

'''.:;{ ,j

1. N533, la050, :NI051, Nl342, N1534, N1553, N16l4,N1656,
N1667, N1766. 1

2. On display in Chora museum in the group labelled N.II. rrt:-flox,.
Relevant site report ... S. l¥J.arlnatos, Praktlka 1961, p , 171
ft.

3. Nala, N1697, N1721, h1722.
4. N482.
5. N987 I ...

6. George E. k1lonu If () TA;"(b£KY,(l1 o£ 87'#./'I JtlJY/(H#!!'I", 1973,
pp. Ida, ~7, Pl. 189 ~

'l. SeeH. Goldman ",Excavations at Eutt'ea1s in BoeotiaU
" lij31,

p. 192; O.Fr8d1nand,A. Persson "Asiae", 1938, p. 2~2',
Fig. 171j bottomx-ow, threeonrlght;W.~.iie\lr-tl!land
R. w. H\ltob.1nson, B.S.A. Vol. XXVII. 1921-1926, p .. 38,
'1g. 22; ..•to. .

8. lil264, :N837,N838, N$39, Nea9, }l1566,



Incised whorl. o£ several

Th,.e simplest are blconical speelmena in which

either the upper halt, or both halves] are decorated with

H. Illb, but

and one troruhichcr1a in a wixed

'rha parallels are tram. the ear
t)

and Sesklo.

io01s* j doba , There is one or these among the Tomb um1kron
1

whorls (;p 1. LIlla), Of..e trom Pylas] posSibly L.
2

from a disturbed cOutext,
3

.t"ycenaean/Dark Age level.
4

1ier north] t~roIu Olynthus

AllOther of the Tomb Omlkron whorls, at the special..

isedrype ld kind with the convex lower part, and the concave,

sharply trurJccsted upper part, has an all-over dee Lgn of strokes
ti

~Jcd circles or loops (Pl. LIlIa). A somewhat similar whorl
7

71a8 fOtmd at ltJinoan/1t.ycenaean Jiiletu8 in Asiakinor, and the

Late Brunze Age incised whorl frOm Vardino (page 214, Fig. 26m

above) shows the continuity of what was an old custom in the

north (pages 146 - 147, 213 - 2l5above).

'r'he tiliddle !lelladic tradition of' conical whorls

with incised tops apparently continued into the fuycenaean

Age at AsLne , although there was only one from a purely Late

Helladic context (page 394 above). A truncated conical

whorl frow a lu1xed ~Lyoer...aean/Ea.rly Dark Age level at tHchoria ..
8

covered on both top and sides With incised dots, 13laY be a.

1. George E. mylonas "orl1¢II((J~ KYKI\"~ B'rvvlf'l'l'lcllll'lYtl ", 1973,
~p. 188, 207, Pl.I89,s. . • . . .. . . . .....

2. \;arl Blegen "The Palace of hestor" Vol. I,196t>,p.
3. :Nl28Eh
4~ George E. lilylonas rtJ:.Koavations atOlynthus -Part 1

Neolithic Settlement", 1929, p. 80, Flgs.91a,b.
5. 0. Tsountas,A.1., .. 1908. p.343,Pl.. 44.J'Noll.14, JJ>.
6. GeorgeE mylooas19731ocr. cit. '.. ....> '" ' ..

7. WolfgangSch1ering,lst.1v11tt. Vols •..1I..... lO,1~5~ ..
PP.25, 30, Pl•. lS,No .3.

S. NI692.· .



relat.ive or desceDGmt of the a1D111er1¥ 4ecorated JAUt.b1

wbor~8 (page 394 above, Fig. GSA (2 - 3).

Three other incised whorla, epparenUy spl:1erical,

and said to be Il¥c'flnaean, "ere found at. Aa1ne, but 1.t. i
dUficUlt. to reconcile tbe text wi'tb the 1l1uatra:t141D, end.

the whorl on the right of the row of incis8C1 apec1Jatma J.ookot

dlatinct~ Pro1.ogeomet.ric/ Geometric.

A large low conical whorl of rough grey clAY" froa

the IIYcenaean c1t,y at Pb¥lakop1 has a linked spiral. :J>attern 1Da
ciaed round bQ'th top end base; the aarae decoration ;13 to be

seen on a rounded biconictJ. EarlY Bronze Age whorl t'jUIl below
3.

the Heraion on samos.

FinAlly, 'three of the whorls from Kastr1 otl K3thera

are decorated with an incised cross over the hole. Two of

the whorls are from an L. II. Ib context, one oaiD,g ot t.erra

cotta, and one of marble, and one, of cJ.a¥, is from EUl L. H.
4

IlIa: 2 - b level, so t.bat thi a appears to bave been a p~--

ant local fashion which continued i1Tespective of wh.t.ber

Kinoan or JlYcenaeen in:f'luen.ce was predom1DaD t in t.he laJ.end.

15) Paint.ed Wh;);?l..!_ Whorls wi t.h painted 4eC:Qnlt- .

ion are a rare phenomenon in prehistoric Greece, but ere foUXlO.

in a lim1 ted area in the JlYcena.ean period. Two 01' t.he ly-

theran whorls, one t'r0lll the a1te' s IJlinoan l period, o:ne from

1. O. Fredin and A. PerssoD. "AsiDe" i 1938, p. 2S2, .1"1&. 171.
Row 4, three whorls on right.

2. T. D. Atkinson et al. "Excavations at Phylaltopi", :L904, p.
213, Pl. XL, Iro. 28 - on diapJ.ev in the .aUoDal A$<lhaeol
ogical MUseum, Athens, case 64, bottoll ahelt', No. ~846 
were i 1;. not that a context 18 given for 1t, I ahouJ.4 bave
said the whorl wu Jd.d4le Bronze Age.

3. V. Jl:110.1c16 llsao. Band 7 .... Die Pri.b1.tonacbe S1e<Uuna
unt.er d_ aereion. GrabUDi 1963 UD4 1956".196J.. pp. 35
'73, Pl. 43, Io.9 - t.h1. 18 an incipient acOd.eUetu. w£lorl
with a very aUght hollow.

4. J. I. COJ4.t.re.. aDd G. L. HIDlq ..Eyt.b....", 1972, p. 209.
t66. Pl. 5'1, F1I. 60, 3l63, Pl. 59, J'ii. 691 p.~,
11 42, Pl. 59, F1,. 60.



i ts '1ICYcenae~' t were covered wi.th a reeldiab-brolll1 wash. ~

!'hre. ot the unusual flat whorl. trom 'the Xoultounara toaaba

were painted, one with an all-over black coat, one witb a

wide, sballow incised r1ai round. the hole 111 1...... upper sun'ac.;,

which atoill bears 'traces of black pa1nt, 8114 One w110ha pa1A~
2

stripe all the wq round the aide ot ita cireuarterence. soa.
3

of the whorls :trOll Ano EDg1ianoa have coats ot sUp or paint,

8I14 one of the ~e Id "carinated pears" baa two solld cireles
4

executed in black pa1nt on i 1.8 longer CODe. several of the
.5

Peri.teria whorls are likewise coated, and one baa 8 wide
6

stripe painted round ita middJ.e.

A whorl from a chamber tomb at JlYcenae far surpasses

all these. It is en extreme example of Type 10, the concave

sided cene , It is decorated in lustrous red-brown paint on

8 yellow ground; the "shank" is covered with thin cODcentric

rings enclosed between thicker borders, and the flat top 1.

adorned with three lilies (Fig. 67i). It is large for a

whorl (diNneter 8.5 cms., height 4 CJIlS.) , and, though it woul4

be quite possible to spin with it, it m~ have been intended

from the first as a grave oft'e~. Both design and context
7

place it in the L ~ H. II period.

1. J. B. Coldatre8JD and G. L. Huxley "JC.(thera", 1972, p. 209,.5
165, Pl. 591.' p. 21O,1T39, Pl. 59, Fig. 60.

2. On display n the museum a't modem Pylos; l"e~evant s1te
report - S. KariLatos, praktika 1960, pp. ~69 - 176.

3. Carl B~egen "The Palace o~ Nestor" Vol. I, 1966, pp. 137,
286, Fig. 28>, No.6•. The whorl mentioned on p. 137, and
severaJ, others OD display in Chora m.useum f'r0Jll the site J

show traces of red and yellow paint or sJ.1p.
4. Car~ Blegen 1966 ope oit., p. 329. The whorl i8 on dia

plq in the Chara museum, cat. NO. 2278.
5. Erson 1961, p. 167, Fig. 169; 01\ 41sp~ay in the Chore. 1lUa-

eUID in the group lab.~l8d)A"GfCo~. (111ft. ; a1.so the flp. 11
whorl in the P'O...' up. labe.ll.eel N. A. rr~.. -!.'Dxi - r.~.vent s1te
report - s. JI8,rln8toa, pralttika 1~1, p. 171 ft.

6. The lars.at, central whorl of a group ot five labelled.
r';~os J. on displ., in chara l1W.Jelaj reJ.evant site repOr1;
.. S. JIar1nato., Prakt1ka 1961, pp. 169 - 171.

7• .&.. J. B. wace "Chamber. TOmba at Jl)"CUIn• .e", 1932, p.217,
Tomb 515, ITo. 16, Pl. XXVIII.
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)Tow, with the exception of t.his whor~ trom ItYcenae,

all the painted wborls are %:rom sit.es 1n that part. of areece

which face. toWard8 crew, a:od even the lilie8 on the Ml'can

aean whorl ere r_1niscent of )l1noan pot.tery deaisna. Paint

eel coatiD,g or decoration on whorls was certa1nl¥ an Early

II1noan habit ( page 265 above), and, despite the cbl'onoloSic-

al gap, it does not seem impossiDle t.hat the painted whorls of

the south might owe somet.hing to Minoan influence.

16) Ivory and Bone Whorls and gp1DdJ.es. In the

predominantly L. H. IIIc cemetery at perati on the coast of

Attica, two bone spindJ.es with whorls of the same material.

still in place were found (Fig. 68), as well as two more in-
1

cised ivor-.f whorls, and o'ther pieces of spiIUlle abatt.. :rAe

wborls are mounted at the top of the spindle, inth8 .&gyptian

fashion (ct'. Fig. 4). The objects are very small and light,

aDd may never have been intended for use. Their nearest par-

allel~ are from the east, from Late Bronze Age J(egi~O in Is
rael, ai'1d Late BrOnze/Early Iron Ag..- Bama ins,yria. ~cen

aean contact. with the east was at its height in the L. H. IIIb

- c period; )(Ycenaean trade bad reached areas east of Hama,
4

and there were lIYcenaean settlements on the Anatolian coast.

It is not. improbable t.hat. J(ycenaeans, 11ke modern Greeks, were

fascinated by presents from abroad.

Objscts which ~ be incised bone or ivory whorJ.s,

and pieces of a bone rod which ma.Y bave Deen ! spindle, are

illustrated from chamber tombs on KefaJ.J.inia, and bone rods,

1. s. E. Iekovidh~s "trEPATI II Vol. A', 1969, pp. 54, 56, 72 
73, 76, 440; vol. B' , 1970, pp. 350 ... 352, Fig. 155; vol.
r' , 1969, Pls. 15« (daJ.2, ~211), asp (alO8, II J.l2), J.3].«,
(I\247) •

2. P. L. O. ~ "lleg1ddo Tombs", 1938, pp. 170 - l7~, Fig. 175,
NO.6, P].•• 84, NOS. 1, 2; 95, NO. 50.

3. P. J. Ri!s "llaaa - lPouiUe. et Recherches 19a1-1938 ... Vol.
n (3) - Lea C1mit1~re8 l craation", 1948, pp. 173 - 174,
par. V, FiS. 2l7A - C.

4. E. Vermeule "Greece in the BrODZe Age", 1964, pp. 272 - 273;
F. H. StUbbing., C.A.H. Vol. II, Chap. DII(a), ~964J p. 19
and Note. 2, 3.

5. s. JIar1nato8, A.E. 1933, P. 92, Fig. 40.
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1 2
ratber long to be pina, are known froa Pb¥lakopl u4 Xea,

alt.b.ough, without. whorla, there ia no Wfq of provixas t.b.a.e to

have been apindlea. The possible splJ)dle t'roal Aib1a Tr1~

(pages 212 - 273 above, ng. 54a)l;IhoU1d be recalled here, ..

1 t D1IJ3 well have belonged to the period of putativa )lyc:umaean

domination ot crete.

17) GOld-Plated Whorls and sPindle!'? In soblie

mann's Shaft Grave III, the grave of 'three women, there were

found t.en long, thin tubes of gold leaf, whiah apparentJ.1' bad

onc e covered wooden shafts. The ones illustrated taper at

both ends, as spinClles do, and haVJ small gold. leaf' whorl-

shaped obj ect.s mounted at one end. They are published as

hair- or dress-pina, but could very well be splD4J.QS and
4

whorls. They look rather too :fine and :fragile for use, out

they are, after all., grave goods. Wace found a clay 'whorl'

covered in gold-leaf in the same chamber tomb as the whorl wit.h

the painted 1111es J which was also much too amall for use in

real I i.te; he compares it witb another found at Spata in

Attica. When one calls to mind the golden distaff and 11ttl.

silver wool ba~et Helen had. orought in during Telemachus' via

l t to lIenelaus, gold-plated spindles and whorls do not seem

out of place in a Mycenaean setting.

18) The Kea Whorls. In 1971, more t.han five hundred

whorJ.s, the great majority biconical, had eJ.r~ad¥ been un-

1, T. D. Atkinson et ale "Excavations at Pbylakop1", 1904, p.
192, Pl. XL, N0.9. -

2. K7.33O, n.301. BOth have carved heads, and coUld be ab
normally large pins; the 1!'ormer is c. 18 ems. long, the
latter broken off at c. 12 CDlS. I should l1ke t.o thank
prof'. J. L. Caskey, of the uruvera1ty of Cinc1J:mati for
permission to mention them in the the.is.

3. G. Xaro "Die SChachtgrlberi'on UYkena1", 1930, p. 57, Nos."
93 - 96; Pl. XVII, Nos. 93 - 96, 106; H. Sahliemenn ttl(ycen-
aen , 1878, P. 203. .

4. :I am very grateful to ltr. M. S. F. Hood for 4raw1ng my
attention to these, ana. for making this suggesUon.

S. A. J. B. Wac. "Chamber Tombs at J(ycenaetl , 1932, p. ais,
Tomb 515, NO. 1.7 ( NO. 6458 in National Archaeo10gioal llUa
eum, Athens; the sPat.a whorJ. is riot on d,1spla;y, though
other Objects from the sPate tomb sr.).

6. Odyssey IV, 130 - 135. .



1
earthed. at i1.gh1a Irin1 QU hea, and even thQugbtbe site was

occupied throughout the Bronze Age, and the Whorls can not yet

be separated .\.nto ita various periods, it i.. worth remarking

that $uch numbers reinforce the impression ot considerable

textile production whioh is given by the hUrldreds or lovz

weights found there (page 283 above).

l~) 3teatite IWnorlJtI. The small pierced objects

of steatite usually called Whorls or buttons are typical

lqcenaean finds, although they originate earlier, and beyond

the Greek mainland.

steatite •whorls' were

2
Crete possesses at least six deposits of steatite,

;3
as the l"leolithic period, andwhich were being tapped as early

4
came into full use in E. ~. II; the stone continued to be

5
used throughout the 1'ilinoan period.

standard f'une r ar-y equipment in the I<.;arly ..Lnoan period, and

were used in both burials and settlements in the Late fuinoan

period (pages 271 - 272 above). Their first appearance on

the mainland was in late middle lielladic tombs at the port

of i\.irrha (page 400 above). Although the fact that steatite
6

Whorls were found only in L. H. III contexts at Prosymna and
7

~ycenae seems to be true for the Argolid, this 1s not nec-

essarily the case in other parts ot the country, ana a ~tea

tite whorl, unsupported by other eVidence, is not a Safe

indication of L. H. III date. At ~lchoria, Which, 1n mycen-

aeen times, may have been right on the shores of the south-

1. 1 should l:.i.Ace to thank ~ror. J. L. I.#a.8Aey, ot tJ.lct univer
sity of v1ncinnat1, for allOWing me to see the whoI-ls, and
to mention them in the theais.

2. P. ft.. ~arren flW.1ooan stone Vases It I 196~, p, 14l.Flg.4.
3. P.~. 11, p. 13.
4. P••• I, pp. 90, 93.
5. P.)1. IndexVol.- 'Steatite'.
6. E. Blegen1nCr, ,Blegen ItproaJUAna';_ 1937f,;P.<$~~ ..
7. A. J .. B. Waoe Chamber Tombs a,tlf.yoenae ,J.}tI3~,P.



ward~facing~easenlan gUlf, three steat1te whorls w~re found
1

1n iiI. H./L. H. I - 11 levels, and flVe in g.Qod Darx .alga
2

levels.

steatite Whorls are of several different kinds, ~ld

3
tlleir typology as set out by Furumark is stll1 valid, except

that, in the light of the finds a.t K1rrha (page 400 above) ..

nis Type a: 1 1s not necessarily earlier than his Type a: 2 on

the main} and. The Early Minoan specimens, however, were

nearly a.ll conical types (pages 271 - :e72 above).

It would be tedious to list all the places where

steatite ?fharla have teen f·ound. ho later tttycenaean burial

seems to have been complete Without them, and they were alao

used, though in smaller numbers, in settle~ents. They appear

to be Long strictly to kycenaean as opposed to Late Bronze Age

Greece, the northernmost coming from the area of the Gulf of
4

pagasae.

These objects have been called whorls for so long,

that it would be pointless to try to change the name L.a., and

indeed, in the general sense of the word, they have aright to

the title - but 1 think it unlikely that they were spindle

Some are large enough to have been usedwhorls.

way, but the majority are too small both in their

and in the sizes of their central boles.

1. N33l, N332, NlSS4.
2. N333, N433, N911, N16S4, N166S.
3. Arne Furumark "The Chronology of)dyeenaean PotterJ ff,1941,

p , 89, Fig.2a,b. c. Other good illuatrat1onao.ftyp_.
-E. Blegen inC. w. Bleg~nltPro81mnatt, 1937. 10'18.602;
,3. E. lakovldh.es ItfffPATI I' Vol.})1, 1970,F18. 123..... .. .•

4. A. J .B. wace and~•• S.Thompson nprehistorlC Thesstl;yu1
1912, p , 208; N. M.. Verdelll, Pr_tlka19S2,p. 1a4,'1&~··
22. others from the Volosarea ar-eondlcSplqin tat
town' 8 museum..
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special spindle only 3 mm. thick to tit a steatite whorl which
1

Was just over 2 CUts. in diSllleter, and trieti to spin. lt

was singularly difficult. 1t was not easy to graSp such a

thin spindle to give it an effective twirl, and it was in con

stant danger of snapping; artd the small 'whorl' did little to

aid or prolong its rotation. Of the four steatite whorls

from Nichoria illustrated in Pl. LIVe, only the largest would

bave been of the slightest use as a whorl. The mail! reason

why steatite Whorls u~y be supposed to have any cOIlnection

With clay spindle Whorls, is that they appear to replace them

in tombs in the L. h. III period; a~nd certainly some at the

clay whorls in the earlier tombs at Prosymna, with diameters

of less than 2 cma , , may not have been spindle whorls (page 420,

note 1 above). It is the old problem: it is possible to

state whether an object could have served as a spindle whorl

or not, but it is not possible to say whether it was e.ctually

so used (pages 80 - 81 above). One negative argument may be

advanced against the replacement of clay spindle whorls by

steatite or-es in the later Mycenaean period - it was not the

case in the settlements, where clay spindle Whorls outnumber

steatite whorls throughout the period; and thread, like

cloth, is produced in the dwellings of the living, not the

tombs of the dead.

As long ago as 1897, Tsountas, faced with one

hundred and sixty steatite whorls in one tomb (whioh admit

tedly contained several burials), was convinced that there

cvula. tit:: hO llc:led for such a nUl.lJ;)er of s,t)lud.1emorls, and

1. 1 should like to thank the Director of the Britiah Sohool
of Arohaeology in Athens, Dr. H. W. ~atling, tor allow- ........•.
ing lile to experiment with a steatite .herlin the Sohool' a
collection. (ttl <i17, Uia. 2.2c1118., lit. 1.6 O.m8., Wt. 10
grams) •



this theory, Lno Iudang r,.is$ H. Lorill1t}r, -.ho suggested that

they could have been fastened to garments by .mesx.lS of a t-liece

of cord, or leather thong, knotted to prevent ita slipping
2

through the hole. Tholq~h not impossible, this method isa

ClUlHSY one. 'rwo-ho1e buttons are infinitely rf4ot>econ,venlent,

and it s een.s likely that, like spindle whorls, these were
s

aorae.t Lme s fashioned from disused shards (P1. AX1Vc} .6tea-

tite whorls would not make comf'ortab1e buttons - they are not

flat enough, auld if worn down the back or down the ~ront of

a garment, would inconvenience the ?!earer every time he wished

to sit back in a chair or lean over a wall. They could only

have been applied to some odd place like a shoulder seam

opening. The strongest argument against the button theory,

however, is that no-one in ~ycenaean frescoes is ever shown

wearir~ EiIlY.

Tnis is r~ot to say that objects liKe steat1 te whorls

do no t app e ar' in frescoes. The lady (,n the west wall of the

Room of the Ladies recently discovered at Akrotiri on Thera

wears a thin leatner (~) thOllg passed girdle-wise several times

around her waist, and on one of its hanging ends is to be seen

an object of Fur-u,.•ark t a Type 0, which led l"rofessor marini::l.tos

to suggest that lI we have, at last, the explanation of the
4

numer-ous conical t Whorls t with a hollow base." This ~heory

1. G. Tsountas and J. I. }uanatt "The ti.ycenaean Aged, 18~7, p ,
174.

2. H. Lori.war "HOl:ler and the monuments II, 1950, p. 369.
3. r.ea tiOS. 1\..179,1\4.161 - 1 s.w"uld l1.Keto tb.&4A:irot.J.L.

t..:as:.<ey, of the Univr-:rsity of Cincinnati, for permis",;iouto
.l.r~clude theu in the thesis. See also \t. A. tleurt1ey t1r r e -
historic l..ac edonfa", 1~3~, Pig. 1041', from IJate Bronze i\ge
Vardaro!'tsa' R. Deulangel "l....ouilles eJ.e Delphes-Le ;:S&not.
uair-e d' Ath~na Pronala ('ilarmaria) ". Vol.j.I(5).1'd~6,
Fig. 11, hos. 9, 11. _.

4. S. b.a.rillatos "Excavations at TheJ'a·V", 1972,



is 3uppoptedby the positions of' steatite whorl-.s found ln

burials in the Athenian Agora._ Three weret"ound at the "'laist
1

of one skeleton, and one just above, the right hlpoi;' another.

OthQrwlae, nowavsr, the objects have never, to my knowle~e,

been found in such a position as to indicate their uee, and
2

numbers such as forty-four, and Tsountas' one hundred and

sixty remain unexplained. 5mall conical objects were some-

times used to weight the corners of Doric chitons,as may be
3

seen in occasional classical vase paintl:1gs, but there is no

aspect of tt.)'cenaean dress which suggests the need of such a

weight. The decorative nets which were attached to the

front of the dip-fronted L. 1\1. Ib kilts were weighted by sim-
4

ilar :)bjects - but, again, these kilts were not seen on the

i<1ainland.

AS she wori\:ed at Tell e1 Amaro a herself, her opinion cO.l:llmands

respect. steatite whorls found With burials in the Volos

area are displayed in the town's museum in the form of two

------------------------------
1. ::>. A. Immerwahr "The Athenian Agora Vol. XlII - The Neo

lithic and Bronze Ages", 1~71, pp. 220 - 221, Tomb XXiII
(II, 12, 13); p. 244, Tomb XL (4).

2. E. Blegen in iJ. W. Blegen "prosymna", la37,p. 2S6(Tomb
XXIX) •

3. Paul Jacobstah1 "Greek Pins" and their uonnexa.ona with
Europe and Asia", 1~b6, pp , 107, 108, Figs. 333,.336.
ht::ladl~h:JtJ 1'emale statue llt\te"a..aoLclllorlielleni.aticY)
Thebes museum also eXhibits the same t'eatUl"everrolee.rly.

4. P. th II (2) I pp. 725 ee., 751, Figs. 443, 452, 456, \;01 ...
our-e d PI. XII.

s. H. W. and. J. D.. S. PendleburJ and M. B"_9IleJ'''Coutt;.,.o.S~~.
Vol. x.xxV1II, 1937 - 1938, p.54.



nec¥.lactls J and tue effect is not di:tiple-.aing; butQJ1. n.clf;...

lace cont arns twenty five whorls, and tb,eother twenty nine,

and if these nuwbers are multiplied by seven grams, Which wa~

the average weight of a sample of steatite whorla .trom i'ilch..
1

or-i.a, the resulting weights are between one hundred and sev",

enty five and two hundred grams. 1t is by no meansllnpossible

that jewellery of such a weight might have been sutfered for

the sake of beauty, but steatite Whorls are no ~ore tllall

pleasant in appearance - and if they were be ada , why would
2

only one be found in some tombs?

The purpose of these objects remains enigmatic.

They were acceptable in settlements, almost essential in bu!"

ia1s, useful either Singly or in numbers, and, as tar as may

be ascertained, not confined to either sex. The charitable

view that they "may have been employed for a variety of pur-

poses ... as spindle whorls, buttons or beads ... according to
3

need ll is perhaps a good one to adopt on the basis of present

eVidence, but I think it more likely that they fulfilled some
4

function quite ur~own to us at present, and that we must

wait until the circumstances of Some special find reveal it

to us.

b) LOOir:Yfeights.

after t ne compleXities of iYiycenaean spindle

1. The sample available when the calculation was madeconsisteci·
of only 16 whorls. The weightran§e was 1 -17 grams ..

~. E. Blegen in c, W. Blegen flprosywna , 1937, p.2S6.. .
3. Sinclair Hood, George H\.lxle7andtiancy Sandal's,. B.d.A., Vol.

03-::>4, 1\1::>8 -U~5~ ,p.246,( J.V... i). . ... .....-
4. E.g. abacus-li.lte counters, or an earl) fOI'mot.tliOneyor

token, or an ldiosyncraticcustom. like today' stiddle- or
'fforry-beads •



it i8 arelletto turntQ l4ycenaeanlooD11re1ghta.

rew in number., 1'ewer in type., unooD1Pl~cated in genealogy.

1
usual II

l)Collic.al/PIram;~alWeishts .1n the North. 'fTbe

conical/pyram1dal we1ghte, wbich, long ago at; the end

of the Late Neolithio period, had established the~elve8 in

the north. (page 154 ff. above), and had remained in use there

t.broughout the Early and ~1ddle Bronze Agea (pagea 225 ff.,
, 2

400 ft. above), were still present in the Late Bronze Age.

While some were VirtuallY indistinguishable from the large,

rough, earlier examples (Fig. 69r, Pl. XXXIVc, No.2; ct.

Figs. 35nn, 63t, PIs. XXXIVc, No. 12, XXXVa, b), others were

assuming a much smaller and neater form (Fig. 698, Pl. XXXIVd,

No.4) •

2) Cylindrical Weights at Vard{U'oftsa. Cylindrical

weights, very like thoae which had been used 1n the north 1n

the Late Neolithic Age, and turther south in the Early Bronze

Age, and which had perhaps originated in the Balk.ana (pages

154, 218 - 225 above), were found 1n only one level, the

'burnt stratum', at Vardarofts8., and Heurtley thought that
:3

they might be "peculiar to the Laus1tz people" (Fig. 69q, Pl.
4

XXXIVc, Nos, 3, 5, 6, 9, 10). This is probablY an isolated

occurrence, and the Late Bronze Age cylindrical weights found

on Thera and in Miletus (page 292 above) are almost certainly

part of the Cretan tradition (pages 286 - 291 above).

1. w. A. Heurtley "Prehistoric Macedonla lt
, 19:39,p. 87.

2. W. A. Heurtley 19390p. cit., p .. 87, Fig.104r, a;W.. A.
Reurtley and R-. W.Hutchinson, B.S.. A. Vol. XXVII" 1925
1926, pp. 38 -39, Fig. 24, Nos. 2, 4.

3. W. A. Heurtley 1939 op. cit., p. 87.
4. W. A. Heurtley 1939 lac. cit., Fig .. 104q;

'and R. W. Hutchinson 1926 op. clt~. pp. ~
Nos. 3, 5, 6,9~ 10.



The pierced cylinder/ aphere i' a ,imple en<1oov1ows

type of lOOlIlweight, and JllIq bave beim invented. in I11ft.rent

places at different times - but such an explanation is eoa.1.net

the general nature of weaving tools, aw4 ia to be udatruated.

It is equally possible that in the cylind.rical/lJpherieaJ.

weights ot Late Neolithic an4 Aeneolithic EUrOpe and the Bal

kans ,Early Helladic Greece, Jliddle Helladic Lianokladbi ,

Minoan crete, the Late Bronze Age Aegean, and the -!Ausiu '

stratum at Vardaroftaa, we have an a.J..most complete jigsaw

puzzle for which, some dya, the essential missing piece iIi.IA¥

be found.

3) Flat weights i;n the peloponnesf!. (Uap 10) • At a

date approximately contemporary with the last days of the

MYcenaean (1) dynast;}' at Knossos, or very short.~· aft.erward.,

someone in the southward-facing, sea-accessible settlew.ent oi.'

Hiehoria in Kessenia was weaving on a warp-weighted loaw,

eQUipped with weights Which, while not Kinoan discoid ones,

looked very much like clumsy foreign copies of that t)~e

(Figs. 70a, b, 71a,b, 728.. Pls. Lva, LVIa , b).

1
Nine of these weights were found distributed t.hrough

2
four successive levels of fill in two adjacent half-trenches,

in such a wa:/ as to suggest Ulat., once again, they had :fa.l~en

from an upper st,orey. The earliest level which inc~wied a

weight (}{14 - Fig. 70a, Pl. LVIa) , was dated by 1t.s pottert. to

L. H. IIa - b, chiefly the ~attert and all the other levela
3which contained weights to L. H. II - IIIa:1 ( ... 21) ; sot.hat

1. N4, N5, N6, 1i'7, NS, N9, KlO, N14, N'7S.
2•• sa It Levels 5, 6 and..,; K22>II, Levels 2'" 5. .B·.· .11
3. Il 22 I, Level '7.14 221., Level 6'8~t~ ..& "1...

_ IIIa:1 ... a <not p'at. t.hemiddleof2; and sOme 14. H.
L. H. II)". 1&22 I, LevelS, and 1122 II, Leve1s5 -2,
were a.ll L. H. II - IIIa:1 (+SJ).



Despit. their clwaaJ to.....tlon and varlat10Jl in

shape, there 18 little doubt that tbe•• nine weights ••reall

troa the same set.

were found, the)' ar. all made ot the aame fine but, t'rla,ble

poor qualit, orange ola)' ntbwhite 1nolua1ona, -111oh aome

t1JAes retainS traces 01' a paler slip, and, ref' the ~t ex

cepting the curloua two-bole BS, and 16 t of whiob anI, the

upper baIt reJD8.1na, the other .even we1.ghta have a .eight

range at 172 - 208 grama, an average ot 190.3 grams, and a

variation of only 36 grams, wbich, &8 sets 01' loomweights go,

ia a modeat one ( at. pages 234, 281 note 2), and wou1dbave

had no erteot on the quality of the weave.

NB, the weight nth the two holes set one under the

other (Fig. 718.; PIs. LVa, right, Pl. LVlb), which ls uniqUe,

weighs 284 grams, and may have been aNlehorian invention to

oounteract a technical problem. The .elvedges or borders ot

woven cloth "are inclined to be thin and weak (this failing can

be seen on the lett hand side of the cloth in Pl. VIIld), end

this must be reatitiGd by packing the warp threads more cloae-
2

11 at each edge, as baa been done in Pl. Xo. This weight

may well have been made speciall)' to ho1dthe

1. r should like to thank Prot.. W. A. MoDonald., lead.er of tb,•.
Unlveralt)' of AU.nIleaota· sMe.aenlaBxped1tlon. t'OJ:lpermi8a
10n to 1nclude thewelghts 1,ntb.e thesla,end tOJ:lfreeiUld
generoua access to ..ter!al, record cards and field note....
booka, par't1oularly the excellent one Jtept byDro•. W.P.
Donovan, in whoae tre».cheatbemaJoPltJ0t'the wej.,ghtawet-,.
round. .. All responsibility torconclu81on8dl'a_t~tb.f..)c
conoerning the "!ahts 11oweV8%', ·natu1'"8.111 rest. wlth.e.'

2. TWice the uaual nUJaberot "art>,percent1metre that1a'oi
be uaed in the reat Qtthe work.18 .advl.abl..Th1.t.at~i
1s still to be seen on moet ottodQ"atabrl~a.



Weights aim11axo to the main group ot lJicnorianonea

were alao found at the Ano Englian08 site, although only one
4

was close to the Pal~e ot Nestor itsalr. Another, tOl.U1d

near the Borth-East Gateway, may be or L. B. I - II date CPl.
5

Lib, bottom right; 0, top lett); tour were in the aqueduot ..

an area in wtuch, although lIlOst ot the sher<:ls .ere ot the same

period as the palace, there was also M1ddle Helladio, L. Ii. II
6

and L. H. IlIa m.a.terial. More came trom areas to the south

east of the palace, and were alao probably contemporary With it
7

or slightly earlier. The weights in Fl. LVb, e , on display

1n Uhora IllUseWll, are, With the exception already mentioned,

from the t1fO last-mentioned areas.

The Mycenaean weightsstatement needs elaboration.

These weights, though better formed than the Bieb...

orian ones, still have the appearance of mainland copies of

Minoan weights, rather than Minoan weight8 themselves.

1. lill. Trench !t25 III, Level 7.
2. 8886. Trench L 23 Xtg,Level 2.
;5. B1604. TrenchL 23 Dan, Levell.
4. Carl Blegen "TbePalac$ ot Neator" Vol. I, 1966, lh

Pig. 305, No.1.
5. Carl Blegen et al. "The Palaoe of N.ator"Vol.

pp. 7, 8,i'lS. lOS, No.4. . . .•.
6. Carl Blesen1966 op. c.i.t., p. 336.
7. Carl Blesenetal. 1973QP.clt!i.p.p.l~-16~

Hoa. 1 .. 3. .. . .



¥inosn ones in their fla.tness and tbeit' frequ.,r..,tly.... grol,}\f.4

tops (Figs. 'lOa, 71a, b: Pla. LVc,LVlaJ, but ar. inolined to

have an elongated oval or reotangular outline rather tnafl t

roundlah one. 'I'bi. l' often ooBlbineo wi to a flattenedbue

(Figs. 70a, b, 71a, 72&; all weigbts eJ(.oept that on the lert

in Pl. LXa; five in Pl. LVb, 0; Pl. LVla, b, oj.

In a little room in the north-west angle of the

pala.ce at ~yoena., nicma.med, 8urely erroneously, 'the Guard

room', nineteen loomweights were found stratified below 't.b.e

latest floor there, in a deposit said to have been laid down

livery soon after the beginning of L. H• .1..11". Fourteen or
the weights were of a flat oval type, With a single hole and

grooved top, and the other five were a "rough, flat, rect-
I 2

angular shape". 'rhe dimensions given show thesu to have been

a little larger and thicker than the !Y1essenlan weights, wllion

otherwise they seem to have closely resembled.

Six flat clay weights weIte found at Lerna. Five,

including one broken one, are round, medium, or small 1n size,

with single holes and grooved or flattened tops, and are in
3

distingulshable from titinoan weights (Fig. 73b). The sixth
4

l ti'lg. 73&.}, though it would arouse no oOJDULentlf found 1n

Grete .. shows the typical lY.ycenaean elongation ( of. especially

hichorla N5, Fig. 71b). No dates are available for these
5

weights, but r.erna had some Late Helladlc habitation, and1t

1. A. J. B. Wace, B. S.A. Vol. XXV, 1921-1~23,pp.214 ...215•.
a. The oval weights -llxlO x 4 oms. to \1 xex 3.5c.msd

the rectangular1r$lghts - 11...0. ;xd~.x2.5 cwa. to 10,,5 x<6
x2.5 ems. -A. J. B.WaoeI923lccclt.

3. L3.42, L3.3l7, L5.398,L6.148, L6.149•... 1 shOuldl1ketQ
thank Prof J ". L.ea,key, of the Univers~tl ot
for perJUias10n to .inoludetheaeand ,'Chestone
tionedbelo1f in the thesis. .

4. ~.37. . . , '
S.l. L. UQl(e1, l1e8perl&Vol.~1I:l,1"S4, ., .



Will be .~l"'Pr1.1I18 1t the, 40 not pNye to be, like ttl. otu...,

Wqcenaean. Two atone e:hIIPl••, ...4e fro. tlat pebbl•• or tbe
1

a.....hape, were a1;)\) c:U.8oo.ered ('11- '14a,b)_

There 1a thus evidence that th.s. flat weighta

were u••d in Mycenaean Greeoe trom perhaps as earll aa L. B. I,

and certainly trom the end of L. H. II, until L. R. 111b, the

period or the Palaoe ot Nestor. 'lhe tact that the,. do not

appear to be outstandingly numer'Oua or 1f1deapread 1s probabl.,

beoause comparatively f.w M,c.naean settlements, as oppoae4

to cemeteries, have been e~cavated. The, are tbe typioal

Myoenaean weight, and it is no acoident that their earliest

oocurrencea are in southern aites easil, accessible from the

aea. Whether the, were adopted by Mycenaeana who had been

in Crete, or Whether the, were brought to the mainland b,

»1n08Ila who, for one reason or another, found it expedi.nt to

leave their island and settle elsewhere, it m&7 be regarded

as virtually certain that this type of weiSht wu d81'1"'8d t'roa.

the Minoan flat diacoid one.

ment of Kaatri on Kythera, where the Chief weigh't was the )lin

oan flat di8001d twef'rOmM.Il. IIlb to L. M.lb {page2S2

" ,',' j

1. 1,6.202, .. L6.800•..• uX··bave a.en .•uct17···.1JD1lar .•tOll iShta.;:P.:
exo&Yated in aLate Geometric oontext .t theaettl n1;ot:.· .. ·
Z~ora on An<il'oa. . '. . .. , '. . ,.>( .

2. W 65/136. .. I sh,ou1d ..11lce.t.0tbanktb.dir.ot~r~ot•• t!,," '..:"
Letkandieseavationa" •••lra• ttl :II_Saolt.-tatl(j.Ii.>R...; "',
Popham, .for the intormatloll# antSpe1"lll1$a1.,fl.,tC)lnclud*1t '«
,1n- t'be:' 'thea.ls:. .'.i'-' ". __'0;,' ,:';:::;-:-'.-';.:"};::':,,.,;,,--::,:"-'

" '. .: . ."' -',;~;:(, ;{~',,:':~:;,:;, "'-" ,,', " ,,) -

. .·.i .: '. '., .... .i_:·;,~.' ::.f"';~;i



abo.e) I alloproduood ••YeD .Uli\Pl.. or .. ow.r1out ';p.olb.....

...1&ht - 101\1, Nctaau1p obje\Jt., wnl.111 W1tb ape,.tol'atloo
1

at each come.' (P1.LVl~, Itoe••a, 188, 109, 3'1•• arul "',

altboUSh there AJ'e two e,aap1•• 1r1tb. 01111 one bDleat .fleb.
2

end (Pl. LVld, :No. 167). The tb-.t ot thea appeU'ed.1n

t. M. Ib, and they eQnt1t\ued. in \18e in tbo L. B. IlIa: 2 - bf 1
3

period. They lila,. be 1"81ate4 to tb. Il1noan Guboid. .elgbt.

(page 293 tt. above), but difter from tbea. 1n tl1e1t" IHat...

lengtb. and the fact tbat th. perforationa are tbrouah on80f

the ahorter axea, not tbroUSh the length ot tbe objects, as 1.

the o~.• e w1th the Minoan onea, The hol•• abo. atr1.n6 _ar (Pl.

LVld, 10. 3741:>, upper bole; fio 374&, upper len bole; Ilio. Ie?

lower hole; etc.). They ftre apParently .011 enough tired

tor their exoavators to oonaider thelr US8 .. t1sh1ng net
4

weighta • There is no record aa to whether any were tound
()

as a group, but the conaeoutive catalogue numbers sugge.t

tbat this may have b.en the oase.

Seven a1lB11ar objeots were round soattered in tM
6

Wine Magazine or the Palace of Neator (Pl. LVle). fbiawaa

an outbu1ldingj there 1s no suggestion in the text that it

might have had an upp.r storey which could bave housed. .. 100.,

and although there 1a no acoounting 1'01" tute., it wouldae.

rath.r odd to set ;JDe \1P 1n a rine cellar - unless the -1&hta

were merely being stored there.

1. J. N.ColdatreUlandG.L.Ru~.'''K.1th.''alf.1972,PP.. 209,
210, 217 ,§1681 .s 1S9 .. .".a,wS'14aand b; .. 1>1.61.

2. J.N•. OoldStreaa and G.L. Hu.x16y1972 op. 01t.,p.809,
v67 (brok-enh:s1671 Pl.Sl. . ..". ... ..... .: ... . .. ... ... ..

3. Earlleat .·18 V6.7 ;.la~.a~.t1"(). a .·.• eo'ttf.'6oont.xt, .11'43 ........ -1 •. 1.-.
OoldatreamandG.L.JiUXle,li720p. ol't... PP.. 20£+.• 210.

4. J .li.C()ldatr.amandG.L.S\12tl~ 1972Qp. ott•• , ... al'~.
5. '16'1 169; .: ·V147"a~ b •...... .....·.·· ·.·.·i .

6. Carl Bl.g.~1:'l.,j],.o.or tor"
1'18. 321;104'. 16.



tbe fI.1ao..1t,. or ta. ~"beP.oae.. .... _1,. ••111&1. bole at

aut.. eGG, -re "apparentl,. baked _1,. 111 t,ba ttN that 4•••
1 a

troJed. tbe palaoe", _4 are DOW 11l sO £1".11. 4.oo..41t1~

thc.t 1t 1. 41tt10u1t to llUl81J1. the,1pever hav1Qs -"pu.t to

Ill" S t I'e.QUOUA us e.

It 18 i1llPoaalble to aaJ wbether th... ObJect. ue

loo.weight. 01' not. ~bo.. tro. Kytihera DIa7 ••11 haTe b••I1;

thoae tro. Pyloa are a IlOr. doubttul oue.

5) C1U 5.2921a 91' BobbiN. Tbe unp1eroe4 clq

.poola or bobbina wb.1ch were tirst aeen in Sarll Neollthic

times (page 123 tt. aboYe), and bad neyer entirely disapPeared

fro. tbe aeene sinoe tben (page. 139, 158 • 159, 239 - 240.

299 - 300 above), showed a sudden 1ner.aa. in popularlt, at

tbe very end ot tbe Late Bronze Aa••

At Boubousti, a alte in the tar weat ot llaoeclonJ.a,

"n~.roua reels, ao.e blackened 01 flre fl

N\l.llbera occur
6

red at Delphi in a context merelf deaignated Jil7oeuaean.

"»any en.1patlc unbaLed 0181 .pools" ••re tis
5

oovered in an L. H. IIIc bouse at Letkand.1.

wb.1oh was lnhabited at the end of the Bronze and the b~81nn~,ns

3
of the Iron Ages,

4
were found.

carefully madeexemplea .ere placed 1n OAe of' theto.a OD

1. Carl BI.sen "The Palaoe ot Neator" Vol. 1, 1966, p. Me.
2. On cU..play in tbe auseUlll at Obora.
3. W. A. Hew-tIe,., B.S.A.Vol. XXVIII, 1926 ... 198'1,p. 1''1.
4. W'. A. Heurtl.)' 1927 op.cut., p_ 174;,'1&.&1. }loa.l,t; .

W.A. H.wwtlel "Preh1atoX'icJlaoedonltt", .. 1939, .. Ps.a. 104. , ..•••..
S. L. H.Saokettand It. R.Popb.ara"BxCc.~at1on.at Le.t'~_ala

Buboea 1964"'1966", 1968,>p_ 13. 1'18. 1.. .. .<-/
6. ll.~.l. "Pou111n 4e Delph.... Le St!lO'Ua1~d.AtbiDau

'ronal.'M-.raar1a)"V03,_II {$)..+926.p.l0•. FJ.s.l1.~~~"
&1"e.. veJ!i7·. 11IU()a.aa11.r··.thaD·..~tu.l~t ••··0111nctrl0al ...~l$~t-.>
t'ro. fro,-, Wl.th*1chtb.J~~C)_are41a~b..t.xt·· ....

-C-··,.TV:'" ~,;; -.

~, '" -~ ~::,;}~:,:(>-?~,~-~-.~~i:<-·-·, ;':).}~%:~~.: :..~;~,~~~f·:~-~"~~:-S\ \J,5~;S ,:_:~_,',~":~,~;;:~?)·~,:_";t;_:



.,lU.~J-tl __art_. ,.... t.. Clr..,., at

'rae" ... - 0_1.'101l or ttiN.. .,~l• • t

1
1• .t~l1Dl••

2
.0811...

I
cUft.reot .1...• la a",. XL'I ot Moq. I at L. M.l"'l &.aLae,•all. a ....OOtu-oM flMp bowl troata. ._ roo.- loolta.. t~

1t c0\11cl ..11 be L.U. 1110. .. croup ot t ..... apoola ...

tOWlG OIl the tloor ot • Dark ....bul1cl1rC at 10tat.rl, .1..-
i

or1a (Pl. XV.111b); _d tbeir p•••eoe at Lat....1&0.,. lAoa.M.

L. M. II!e , ..1&1 t..o -.no ."'....1Ao_ l.upJl1 1D Cr.ta J:aual-

l"e.dJ been 4 \&poD (p~~.~ Sf)Q abo"'.).

been <Uaou.a.ed abo"e (Pal' li3 tt.).

to~d 1n bOwae., &I1d ln arou.p.. 1. 111 fa'lour ot tbelr beiDa

10o...I.,bt., and luoh a u•• 1a certalnl, not pNol\1decL '!belr

abaple to.... the tact tbat thel &1"- otteD untlNG, Oil' e,ppe.,.

to ba"e be4Nl merelf aet near a heartb to drJ O\1t, could _uccea't

that thel were an •••"lencI tn' ..."ort.O to when 11r. beo...

\Ulcer-t_ln and prla1tl•• - b\lt. tbe pot- an4 kllD-aupPQr\

theQrle,a alao oOlllMand reapeot. (Pas- 126 abo•• I, and lnour

pr••ent atat_ ot knQ..le~.J .. Ioo....iPt. tbtl .... t atl11
...

0&1"1"1 a t not proy.· label.

A croup ot o~J.Gt. or

Wlbaked 01&1. of the 81a. en4. ahape ot4.0~t.J wreroW'"tG
6

111 "'. L. H.. 11141 5t01'.1"'00II at. Letkuuu.. I mow ot no ot._r"

.zaap1.. tro. Oree••, but a\&ell ..lract. ..... to. .~~,

1. S. li&1'"lnatoa, A.Jk 1t3a, p. eo, P1&. :Mi.
2. A. I. 8. W.o., 8.S.A.Vol. lXV, .1t~1 • 1183, p. M.
s, o, ,rllUA _4 A. r ....._ .....lA.·, l ••,p. ~(), rsa._~llt'''.

4. O. Prld1n .a !. ,.,r..QIl lla-op.ol'., ,. aGe. '0.'. 'is-- ..
208, 10. 2.

S. 1i4,a. .493. .."; alao nU,1161e. I a1lo\Ucl la.to
~.... Prot. W.A. _DoD.I.tor pera1H1ODto 1aolu. 'ta-
1A '_'bea1•.

6. 11.1_' ' ws.'bO\l" ••u~.•Oi"'D'. 1n L. .... .,....,t ..
II. R. -,IlMCtlop '01... Jlo. 1. 1.'S. p. 1$.



1
t»e or l00aw.1CAt 1A Il"OC .... lal..tua.. tt••i:laJMt .... 2
..lao \l8ed in the Eul"Opetll1 Dark As... It caIUlOt be pro...

that tae '-tkud! tlu"- lr*,.. l00aft1pt. ... l' 1. ..,..1,. ..
3

'UI8e.tlon.

?)'lru1dtlicQ~lo.l!tS""" I~ LttkpsU. -,pel »Z&21.
Two VI:!il"'1 large P71'aa1dal -libt. oOO\1l"l'ed 1n .. oont.. at

Letkand1 wh1cb, wh11e lt dtd contaln 80" earller l\10~aeu•....t.rl.1, wubulcall,. L.H.lllc. A IIOl"e _de.t cOilloal
ti

.elab't came tro. an L. }I.. IIIc/'rotoaeoaetr1c oontext.

'fhe,.. can be no quutlon abou'G Where .ucb "lSht.

orig1nated. Thel' bad been ••tabll.hed in the t'ar norta or

Greeoe .1nce the end ot the Late llIeollthlc perlod; both

ahapea and slze••1adlar to tho.e or the L4ttkand1 one. weN

.tl11 ln use there 10 the Late Bronze AS- (Pas_ .4? above; ot.

e.peelaIl, Flg•• 35, 63t, 691",.; Pl•• XVllb, XXXIVc, 4,

XXXVa J b).

The eJlcavators ot the Palace ot Ne.tor tool.1ght

tbat the small, neat, well-formed P1ramidal freight Wbioh

turned up ln Court 92, ju.t outslde th_ Workshop area, a1.&ht
6

be Greek .. but lt .., ha"f. b.en 11mpl, the Wl"lt1ng on the wall.

1. E.g. W.F. Albrlght, A.A.S .. O.R. Vola. XXI - XXiI, li43. p
S6; and, Vf;1"y well 111ustrated, J. B. Pr1tohard. I.L.It.
2eth .arch, 1964,p. 487, F1S. 1.

2. M. Hotfmann "'rbe Warp-W.ightea Looa", 1964, pp. 312, 313.
Figa. 131, 1$2.

3. I bave not baa an opportwut1 to s.. tbe Letltandi obJeot.
the....lv•••

4. UV66llt~, Bt. 16.1 cU., 8... 11.1 eM; ...AIal/1Si,B.t.
14. '7 c.a., Baa. 12.5 caa. ... . . .....

5. Llt/651193, lit. 9.5 c.-., aaae 41•• circa '7... I ahoul4
11k. to t1tarJJtthe 41:reotoX-8 or the Leftt_as. .xoava;tlw..a. u

....re.L. B.Sackettau4 ..ft.pGlPbe,ror thelAfo...t ...
lon, and perra1aa1on to lncluae ItllLt_~UJ.••

6.Cu-l Bl41l u "'fbePalace of lieatorW
, Vol. I. 1966, p. 303.

P1l. sos, BolO 8.



4fi7
1

Very I1 t,t,1-. 18 mown aOout Dark ... looawe1Ptlll,
~ ~

but b, the Geo_trio perIoQ, the pJramidal .".<1 co.nlc61 t,pelll

whicb had alw.,. o..n _re17 tl.;.o•• ot the ru north lllJN.~

preb1atQ17, wore the atAlldard Oll.a thPo"'8ho\.lt tile couc1tJ"J. and

•were to re..ln 80 untl1wlt.rJ.11l Roman t1....

When the 1Jorlal),a CaM tro. the north, tbe)' Ol"ou.ght

the1r loo••eight. with thea.

0) t~eedlea ,

guagad by the dla.meter o t' - tiny holea found ill rosette. &rId

other offieunenta of gold h which were apparently dealigned. to

be sewn onto garments. could on) y have been done w1 th

needles comparable with til ()f' today, and naturally ..tal

objects so slender have ~Hi;,_1 chance of aurv1val.

" bronze needlo :

Others
~

1'J.a1thl,

needle, found in a chi hln-;

Atheniall Agora, is one
6

were round at Peratl, po

I';r-llve or L. h. l..d date in thtl
c

smallest recovered.
7 b

iy frosyuna, Dendra,

1. l'he only Uark Agemail...l loomwe1ght 1 know of is the tt'\m
cated pyraruid from at Iharmarlan1.-W. A. heartley and
'r. c, ~)keat~ B~;;:;~A. VoL i%,KXl. 1\130-1931, p. 41. ~n"'ret.

sne pyra.midal and coni 'weights from aub--.1noIU1 Aarph.1 UUJ:y
be recalled (pages "i:,t)'l-~:(') above); and a large pyrWAldlll
w~ight akin to the Le ones WaS round at J.ron Age
l\avousl .. Harriet A.,.. A.J .A. Vol. V. 1901, p , 141.

2. G. R. Dav1dson and U. llOmpaon, liesperia ;.')upp1eu.ent V:Ll,
1943, p , 73 rr.

3. Gladys R. DaviUaon "Gor:'::ith Vol. XII - The kinor ()bJeota IJ
•

1';;52, p. 148.
4. G. R. l)a',;'daon and D. H. ['hompson 1943 Ope oit., ~p. 70 .. 'lIt

'(8 .. ?~; Glady. R. l)aviison l\i52 OPt cit., pp.14'? J 161, 102.
5. s. A. Irnmerwabr tfifhe fttr,,-eT,lan .agora Vol. XIII ... The keolith·

1c and Br-onae Agea", l';;;1"i'l. pp. 106, 190, Xl-o, Pl. 42.
o. S. E. lakovldhea ","lPAT! .t Vol" at, lli70,p. 3Sc:, Vol .. r 1 ) ..

190~, .Pl. 24&.
? G. W. Blegen ftproaymna il

• 1~3"1, p,,2b6 "frrcaten\$ of wir.
pina 1t

• '.

8. Axel W. l"era80n '''The ;:ll '1'0.08._\ .l)eAriramiar-.1M..n , lw$,l,
p. 91, ':i'1g,,63J .. ,·~e. rCf:>ii.ba at uen~. rH,ukldett lt

•

9, 1<'11..10A!iO, 2. . ' .. . .'. '. '. '
9. N. Valildn 'f13sS1Md18b i/essen.lalxpe¢i.t.l:Ql'1 ft

Pl. ~J~o.2~..



1
tbe ...lUoe ('1&. 7t.}.

~4ra n••41.. (16.1 ~;

Ii
aD4 Il••rla. fila l_t_ of 'be

11.8 ••• 1• .. tAa* ot t~•• troa

the 1t._l&1on (.1Pe. 16_.). lAd 11ou.l. (It. 1 .... i , ..

elu4. thelp u. tor tJ.rul •••1A1, awl.... lt ,o••lble ~..,

tbel a .. .aed top ,atte.....&.~, althoUCil. _ W111 De to.....

notlna that the .&1181&1011 uecll. baa 1t. .". to...... OQ ta
.... pr1n01ple aa on. ot the .11.\0. OIle. tl"'Ola GoW"Di& td'.

Flg_ 140 wlta Pia. c.•• rilbt).

Bon. n••dle. 91th .,el are not otten fOUDd ~ -roaa

a.an 1....11. bl.lt tbera -&8 on., 'fe.,.., .ultabl. for ••••1.

purpose., ln the burial at ...arakl Ziti" 1n Splru. Whiob bad
3

the tall, bloon!cal T1p. Ib whorl. (P....2'1 abo••), and

others, rather snort tor ."J bandU.ng u ..av1as toola, at
4 0

Prolfrana, and .,oenae. On. bu been tOWld at lU.bDrla 14
6

• mixed L. ~. 111&:2 - b/ D. A. 1 leYel.

d) Cloth. R@A1nl.

Although reaaina of aotual cloth are alw&l. ~.r.

1n Greece, there i. an increaae in the nwabera ot tin4a 1I:l

tbe .Joenaean period. The piece. tbat na•• aur.lved are

1. StA/74/50. I should 11ke to than1,~ DJ:o. H••• Catllna,
director or the Men.lalon e••••tlona. for pera1aalOD. to
include it in the theai••

2. lH919; fro. a t ....l that contained a.e.1nlJ L. Ii. llIatli ...
b: 2 pottery, but on. or tWO 1). A. aberda alao,erwt.ber
needle, 11838, from .. Dark ACe oontext, baa 1•••,. cruct....
11 formed b7 tlattenUc taatop and rol11nl 1t o••ria a
splral laanner. 1 abould 11k. to . tllank Prot. WlOA. ~
Donald, ot tbeUn1varalt1 otll1nneaota•. forperll1••1oato
lnclU<18 t.ala 1Al'(,)r..&ti.QG,and.tllat. oon\Je~t'"..~.....•
needle rt>terredtobalQw;.clMra. S.. Brooiltor ."PP1J1I\&.
it.

S. 1. 'okotopoulo\l, Deltlon folIO 94, B·, Gl'1rc$1ka, 18e9.p
252, Pl. 260•..

4. O. W.Blesen. "proa,..",lta1•.. lt.R t." ,_.
28&,_0_:1.8 • .. ~h\\l!"JaJ•• "'~ .

6."•. J '.8...,"8,B.8.4. Y'Ol. JIV.lt81-1taO.,.
&.ll~l· l.~....a~~ .



plain tabbJ ....V••

woven 1. Q4u'l&14ated ...t. all, it 11 alwA1_ oitUedl.1.ne1l. -.4

altboU&b th.ere a.e. to ~ little t1N e.14eno. tor tAi•••we

the e1ngle a1<u"oacop10 ex8Jdnat1oA ..de bJ Pr.'apa<i.elletJl"10\l

(pea- 412 above), tb1a 1. probablY true, both becau•• .flu

fibre i3 strollger and hae a b.tte~ chance or auPYlval than

wool, and becau.ae suoh .aLIij)le. aa ..... 1l1uatrat.o, or on. 4i••

play in .muae\.WS, or both, exll1b1t tne comparativel,. e"en nua

bel'S of warpa and wetta, and the smooth appearanoe of bot.,b.

thread and oloth aU1"fao•• , whioh are t,P1c41 or the flbre.

Additional eVidence for the lIa. of flax 18 supplied. bJ the

multi-stranded linen thread or cord used to J01n ti~ bronae

platea of a dagger sheath (1) found ina lIk)'cenaean ch8..iUber

t014b near 'I'hebea. 'l'ne fibre waa again 1deutif1ed bJ ~roo...
I

scopic e xaJ,111nat ion.

The late Profesaor karinatoa put forward the sug

,geatlon that the cloth found in both grave circlesata.}"oen.8

might have been made frow the flbre ootal.nable front. tbeatelUB

of Qpartium jWlcellia, the ~p~li8h Broom {which; despite its

CCHwuon ruuue 7 loS probably indigenous to Greeoe ... pc:ilge 37 ..bov~ ••
2

As he pointed out, the fibre is still in use 1n Oree08 too."

but it is really n~re suitable for rope, canvaaandooarae
:5

~loth, than for the cOlllparativel1 fine .ycenaeanf'abrlc.

'!- ,-.:lje"

All the clothW'hltlh h.8Su,t'vivecllai"ro-.toaaba. _4

tnerefore al1uoat all or it 18 no. 8ta1.nedgl"eentrob1tMO~l>U,*\
-.-'- ',

grave- -g0048 !t Waa\l.Mu1i()~...tU\lltf)1'$Wb.,.t~nA~.~~~~.c'j~i



po.... wld}.d ol.E'fttb. wo~ld prob4blln..vebeent40ad; t~~ .~.#

however, two or' thl"eetllx.cltlng $.nstulo•• where colo\.ll" reJ4.&1n.

1.'h' largest and beat-pttetJ,rved pieces ot'clotb fOW'1d·

at l.\ycenae, lind 1ndeed in preh1.tor10 Gr••ce .. are tho.fa fro.

Grave I.arcl*, a (page. -411 ... 412 above, 1'1. Lllb, or, wb.1cb be

lo:ng to tbf# end 01: the ldddle Helladie period rather tnan the

beginning or the "",cenaean Age, out otherspeclmenaw.re found

J.H Schliemann's slightly later Gr~ve~il'"cle ,

"tr&.ces ot we 11..woven linen, amallpartiele.a of which were
1

still attached to tne sword blades", whieb led him to co:"clud$

that the ::.;worda had had linen sheaths. flS weapons in Jr~ve

~lr~le B were clearly wrapped in elotb, however, &£d a8 lineQ

18 a r<ttller ru.wsy substance for a seaboard, it ia Illor. liKely

that his linen scraps were also the remailis of wrappir~8.

Additional lnro~~tion is given in Karals detailed

out two larger pleces i'rom the same to.trLtl, loio:s. '784 and 810,

are respectively described as of "linen, not very finely
~ 5

woven lf
, and "finely WOven linen 't • if the illustrations

show the actual size of the cloth (no .scale is glvcm). lts

i'1Henesa Was silc,iIar to that 01' theh.epnt>:.l& cloth lu~prt)88;L()n,.;

and little different from that of tnellr'ave



All the cloth reMiins mention,ed so far have been

...ycenaean era.

this piece of c1.othmay Well belong to the last y.ears ot"tbe

In vi." of its provenance,butlt is still 8 plain Weave.

which two or- Ifl()I"e warpsa.ndwetts ar-e used togethel"f't11g ..

~im to ~uage8t that the g~a.~n talmO. ~';b..t-e< ~l1ght
2

ad in cloth bags. As.it 18 \"lao$ whOu,lieait,

"canvas tt is li",ly to beaccur at 6J

plain in weave, a~nd presumably also in colour, but there are

B.t least a few exceptions to the latter.

A shallow woo cen dish frail. Gchliemann l s GraveOircle

Oears, both inside and out, the faintest shado. of the cloth

in Which it was apparently wrapped, and the impression one

receives is that the fabric was check~d. The indication is

80 slight, that theoonoluBlon may be erroneous, but, a8\!f1U.

.-.,'".--'.

?:s:~--- /:::':;:-_:,--~'

'-,i ,,_~ •.»~:,:~;::~_:_:; .: -.

1. A. J. B. Wace, 8.S.A. Vol. XXV, 1921-1925, p.bb.
2. He was JJuratorot Textiles attht.>Viotoriaand Aleert

&(useum rot" maJl1 ~ears. .
3. AxelW. tJersson ''1'ne.Royal 'rombsatuendrallearll+1deatJ.

1931;the o1otb;p.77; . the lamp,p.'d4,~o.12~i>1...;

xxxrrt 4), tother1~tofthe1111113tratlon;the~a1;.,p"!}i

75.· One. ot ..thetwo.!)r()nzen&ed~~slD8~t1()ned.f~~.tt+l,\li;·;
.site (p.457. tf.ab9~v.) ",Ii~ ·f0t1Ila.,,1th8.·£t..ktt:letonot'.-.~'-~;(,
woman In the d.roaosortb1ssame~oJD.b;.' .•...•... . .

4. ~;.f\Ka;09.....•1.. Il~i~l.so~LCV1ttIgI.. ~I~oe:'reoent41~~nl..•,.~.lt".. l~.:50,i·'P··;~· ?Pl;~t).~·;j:~,:
~~"" Q . ; IF.··· ."'It. ..··.·'_n......v"'t>~~1Ji

be aeen,checked cloth was :rather favoured by the ttl; cenaeans ..
4

The actual weave of the cloth appears to have been plain.



in the Argol.id ..

teenth centu.r-yp• ..t., and contiuue¢ to oeuaea. thrQY{'.houtthe
1

rest ot the 1l.YCflmaean period. lnaj.de it tb,erewere thrtu, ciat

graves with a s~elet9n i,n each, and in all three, abundant re

malnsofcarbon!$edorganlcmatter were disoovered, l11cluding
2

uwood,purple leather and cloth.!t It is not clear fro!u the

text whether just the leather wsspurple, or both the leather

and. the cloth, but In view of the homeric comparison given in
3

the article, the latter ssswnption is the more reasonable.

A gold-plated bronze girdle, found by Tsountas in a.

1 t may 1.1aVe been in the early years of thetourteenth

century cl.Li. that a tholos tomb at Houtsi in AViesseni& was being

re-opened to adm1t its final occupant; and When the work wu

done, the body Was carried in, and laid down upon e. cloak,blan-

ket or mat, a deep blue oue with red boraers.

1. E. t'1"0tonotariou-Uel1aki, A.A.A. Vol. 1, rssa, p.23'7 ... ~38~

2. If '$r(;),ON, 1Tof'f"'fWv dSfjJIXeoJv":, '9~6I-'O<c.oS II ... E. Protonotat"lo'U.
-DeilaRl J H..a.a. Vol. 11, l~Hj'd, p. 4.

3. Iliad XXIV, 7';tS...7)i6-. ltThebonesthe1 took and placed in a
golden urn, covering them. over wlthsoft purple robea II

tr•. A~T. ~ut"ra"Loeb IJlua1caedltion,19Q7;1'Tbey took
the bones, . wraPP4ltd them. lnaoft.P~r,ple clothS ... aldlput.ta..'
ina ~oldencheatlf ... tr.E.V.Rleu,):ieDguinvlaaSlea . .
edition,lidbO~ .. -.: . . .' .

4. C. Taountas and J.J;.. l¥Janatt If'rheJi1penaean.Ag..~',·1t?~..,iP•
.1.74 . .•..•.... . ··.i.,·<.~.Li ........,

5. s.~.arl.nat()81'.Kladung-,Raa:r-UJ!l4Bartl~racht~,1.~~1,J).l6:(,<
and Note68. ......ThiAlwasln11omlJl1...He,n()t~dt;.~ll.ttb.....·.?
SalDe.• blue •e9lour~aci ..•.·t)ee~Otl8tlr;t:.(l:i:n.~~~el",t~~()..t()~, ..,.?;· .
and· -, reeorded. '. o~-.~?loul"£i;~· .........•.Qt.h~~ ...:repoft~ .•··.• ()nt1):~~~~'~·\i.>'j

.•... 8. .·kat'1n.~l()$'J..I,~~"'i~~lfJ.,~p~f,:t~,'i.~.O"..~?,!JS~~r$!'~~~lt ~ ".
:.a.to.~·. ·p..~t.:1it.a./::t.Qi6,>PP~ ··,.·.··..202, .... ;2VO;:l·RQ~t .. i. ····.···'!·••..•;p·i·;gQ~i~~

:' '.". ~-'~<--?":: <---{-\~---: :'-;.;\::_:....-',;;:~~2:::~,_~f:~> ,::,.-" --,;>' -«: -. ../,:~_>~;)" :,~<>" '_~o
.'.,.,',. .-'<,:,'.: '.;;,_,.. _-, .,-< •._"~<',;~_?_-,/,'. -',':; ,.',0,:$'::"'"'''' (=)i ~:,:_;~_::,~, '"./\";, '.~~i ' .

opened the to'i1b twenty-three and a half centuries later, the

faint bloom of its colours still remail1ed beneath the
5

SKeleton.



Apart tro.mremaina Qfa~tual cloth, much C~ be

learnt about lUycenaean, liJcelci:lnoall, text1le" tt'om wall paint;..

lngs; and there isa little additional information to he

gained from figurines, and reprEtsentat1onsof~

on pots and sarcophagi.

all the cloth is in the form ofclotl11ng,an4~8.J.n

an wlderstanding of the costwnes oltbe perlo(i, lsneoefilaaJt'1'_
1

mycenaean ladlea adopted 1tiinoan costume whole-heartedly.. 'I'he

ahort-sleeved, open-fronted jacket and lo.ngaklrt (the latter

usually in the fOrIn of flounced culottes" though flounced

s~irts and plain bell-shaped skirts are also shown} were worn
2 3

from Pylos (Wig. 760 - d) to Thebes (Pl. LV1Ia). Somet1.a:lea,

"however" the modest addition of an underblouae was made, and

s ome of the very late Mycenaean fema.le mourners on larnakes

from 'I' anagr-a near 'rhebes, though they still wear a recognis8.bl,e

version of iilinoan dress, have a short-croppe..iblouse, Which,
t)

thoub1 it exposes the midriff, covers tlle breasts(fll. LVllb}.

Another form. of female costwne, se~n only once on

the ma.inlar.ld, at JVlycenae, consists ofa straight garment

1. filor detailed ccaanenb , see R.L. Lorimer "homer and the
uments ", 1950, pp , 363 - 365.

2. t&abel L. Lang "The Palace c('Nestor" Vol. II,l-v69, p , 37,
Pls. 1, 2, 11 (15 H 5) ,25 (37 H nw), 32, 33,34-38, 39
40, 116 (49 1:1 nws), 119 (15 H 5), l21{3H23, 4 Hnw),

~.2~. (49a H. n W.8.>.. ' ..' 128i COlour .Pl.'S.·. "... A•...... (.46~.. a..··....•R 5Q) ' '.·. B.....•..<3 11..........•....•.•·..•·~..a.{'.'..•....·..•.....•.. : : '...•....~ 11 nw), D (49 Ii nws), E (5lbdfijnoH n..,5306.H nwsl, . cu. :.:f
M. (I - 2 H 2), o. .'. ", .'. . '. . ". .........>" ..

3. fielga ReuschDieZe1Chneri8cbeRekonstrWttlo;;lde8Fratl.a~~i'f{:
frleses 1m Bo8tischenTllebEm", .19b6j1 }11s •• 14,l.,~~ .......i.{{',

4. hrgon 1970,pp.\19-100, ....ol.0l1r. Pl. 9Pp.ps+te.g~~a..9;l:,,;·.:
the SUbject of un.derblouse8,8ee&abel,x.~:L~f96iO~.e+t:.;i;~:':

tj~·.· 63, Note.. 47.·.·······.··•.· ' ..••••........ '.' .......•.••................c""<,·;'.·}j~t;
5. {rheodore.Spyropoulos ,ArchaeC)10g1yol!>~ttj;9t~,P'P.?~~-(.·.p'

B09 . (illustratiOn)".....ForOQ_etl~a.~fEm1altt~pa!~~(1).i'.~·~
cenaeaJ11arnakes,:s~~.also>~!> .J)~~.~.V'~r~~u~~... :~~fj:j·~.;.:!o.1-~';';'·
'(,XXXV,· 196&, ..pp.···.··127 .... . ·133,···.·.. 1$8~.J.I\)J .... flf-~V~J.l:i,;~:V:j~c);:~

;',(;::~.> «'.;' -- '~_~'/.c: -,~:, ",..: -~" - -" ,':";:;-; ". ';:'",..-;



P4aae, WlQerOn. aN.mf,J 1a.lqie>t'o4a:PGvetn..c.pl)cullt.

shoulderj l.1.nderitClPpeara 8,$nort,..ale."" ~lou.e or

'.chis fresoo "a. fOWld in...,. ar•• that .... obYloulll.

$no. 4S the Little Fri••t ••• or Ak.-ot1r1._rathe ... co....
2

tu.me. it may well be one or bierat:l.c .significance..

At f1rat glance it seems cl1tflcult to:i.maglne 'll'bat

.iiddleliel1adic/.w.loemae@ WO.1ilell Wore before they oame into

contact witil tne .inoana, but 1n t.act lndlQJitlo1~Sofanotbe:r

type of female attire do eX18t. Psi and ih1 flguttine. il".

the impression of a lOl1g,simple 1'00e With vertical stripe.. OJ'

perhaps merely folds, girdled at the wllI.ist ... but theae little

objects a~e schematio, and the value of their eVidence, taken

alone, would be sllgnt. It is ena.orsed, however, by lome 01'

by some other ,mourning ladies on the Tanagra

(PI.the mor-e detailed figurines rec",ntly found at .l'IIycenae
3

LVIlc, d),
4

Larnakea , and by the poor creature Who is farewelling the
o

soldiers on the Warrior Vase.



Th.is, 11ke tn••saoerqlnet n..Uln tbiJi"N)<u•••1r.m tH.~lO \P~

330 above} J IUl.d the Aghla 't"ladAap.lntl'l.g.J Wail ~rob#i.oll p.rt:

or a repra"ent..tlon ot a aaored proce••lon - '>\it tll. 01.1.. of

theae long gownato excluatve .e11g1oaa atatue are .o~wftat

weakenea b1 the two.k1ttiab Ladle. in tn. \lbarlot tl'Ofri '.fl1"'J1Ut;

the one 1npink .ppeara tob. pointing out aometb.lI&& &lllWtt,na ..w
1

the paIl.ing IIcene to the one in blue. who 18 dJ:'cl"1IC. 'rnat
their dresse., too, are ankle... lenath. laindlcateu by the l~~t

that their knees do not show above the chariot 1"'1.., all 1a the

~, "case With Ii. warr10r from }),l08 who is riding 111 one.

l'ne sex of the Llldie. in the \.Inariot lJ.J.ay be deter

mined only by the convention of their white akil,a, for tbeir

costWiles do not aiffer in ar.y wa, from the standard u.a1{}
<4

t.,ycenaean dress. '1'hla, short-sleeved, well-fitted, and dla-

tinctlvely cut in only t.fO pieces, With seWllS and edges us

ua1.1y bound II. oraid, has already been aescribed, (page 3~

rr. above). 70r everyday wear on the lua1nlarld it was cropped
b

short just above the knee \ ri'igs. 7b, 76a), but it was worn

1. G. Rodenwaldt "Tlryns Vol•.U tl
, 1~12, Pl. XlI; also partic

ularly well illustrated in G. Rodenwaldt nDie humtt IJer
tUltike lt

I 1~,,7, volour l'l. IV.
~. _.a061 L Lang liThe Palace or Kestor l l

, Vol. 11, 1~6~, Pl.
1:.:;3 (,,6 li 64}.

3. On the question or an sJ ternative rormof fefuale dre~ust()

tne ~lnoan, see .b.. L. LcrllUer unomer and tue lhoDWll;ent;a Jl

1950, pp. ;)05 .. 3b8; ,tl. J. B. Wace and F. li. stubbings "A
Uompanion to Homer''', 1~62, pp , bOl ... 503.

4. On lW4ycenaean IWllecostume •. see Ii. L.tori.rl~50 op.cl~...
pp , 358, }l.~. 360... 3t>1,302; 4..1.8. Wace8l).dP.H.cltU.~~:

bings 1~62 ep , cU... , p. 498ff; ...abelL. tang lW6~o~.clt"t·.;
inter al1app. 2~.; 38, 39~ote 10,40~42,44 ;lo4d~ 60.

b. ittabel L. {,fUl81969. OP.clt .. pp.161<41::,4~, olQ_.~,f>2 .'~~.'
biote30, .66, .6QJl70,'71.1Qf.).~15,21$,S'ls".\11'lti.%".al.i.~}i<f'
12 1:S 15( 21 li 48) 121 (l6h4el<lii2U~a(26.a641',;(1

\loiour'.i>l.....•••···ll~il~ ....·••.·.·~.••'b4-a.l.8'~;.31IG •. ii!aen••:t&'7v+'~'; D 11
1912· op •..·c1~ .·.,.~18..1, ...•.... )i<> ••.........f>.,..•.....•. ~l.~..·.l!0s..,4 •....•; -.......•..-.~•.~.. 'J:t0~-.i+~i;,.f~~l·~
Ath.fVt1tt·-.V01..~V:i.,.1~llf.~18•. Xt· ·~'1t;..ll.RQ(i~,,~ld.'.3·········-········ '..
"Der .:1"1'1$8 .·des .. ¥.tt~~~~ .•.v~~)'~~t\.fftil~~l ..•.·~ .:~~~O'~~··P+L
ent1tl.d••·ff~@...t···.U(4.tJ....• ~~~.t:•.~$Q~<.~ .•..•·.·~'~...~&:lt-A~~~.~l'flt,tr;·.
lViA....~.~}J.\fil..~.J.o.n.e· ...;~,i\:t"@.~t~10.l.;,·Il1~·'~~l .

Gu1o.e.fl., 1~.9,···,··~~~·:;.ij~0l·/.t~::,·.·· ;.•••.. '.: :.......... .........•.... ..;... ~;.itj·;··· .. ~.< ••... t..•;; ..~: .
,;:,~.~,:;:_-,~:-,,(, ~ "~I ~ ,,' ~_ ",~: _./~:~ ~.,;::~ ~-~'>-' ,,' -.~-'~::,·,:~.t~':.,:I;.- ,,' j-"::?';,;~-,:

-"",~" ~>,:f;-~.':-:-':~'< ';";/-".; -'~-' :'Cl '. "'~~0·,:>~· ~_"~"o-' -;~--(, ;,_"i_,;;.;~{,\i;t~~$->~' - :;..j~K~~i~~?:;!~~:}~;~;~~;J{\. :-~i~~~;::f:f~{~_:~c;c;'~':~\:



10ljg on 1aporiantocOJUllot1••uGh.

Another type of long ...Iegar_ott..

worn by tbe lyre player at fylo. «lfHi 0'1 people pIt••~lJ
3

ae.ted at tablea 14eliItby, by one OIt two figar•• 011 .eal., ana

by the youths intne A,lloal$ian v&lUpatQol t're.eo (P&a.&J ~2a 

329 above); O\lt, gelleraIIy apeUln.g, Ions male garl..lenta are

reaerved for spec!al profoasioJ"!. or occaaiona.

'rhe '$ot1V8 service' ahort.worn by the Ullpta1n or

the Blacks (page 3;)0 ft. above) appear again 1n aeveral acene•..
at Pylos. l1.1though these are ,.usually reterred to a8 .l(11ta,

I believe this intervretation to be m1ataken, both becauae tile

garn~ents are much too ahort to be kilts of the dip..rrontecl

L. ik. Ib type, and because theY ata, in place no matter how
S

strenuous the activity of the wearers, whereaa a kilt Ylould

fly out or up - and the Pylian artlats were perfectly capable

of' painting the movement of clothes with the movement of' the
o

body when they wished. Simi1ar shorts may be represented
7

on a fragment from Orchomeno8.

one other wale outfit, seen only at Pylos, is the

warriors' white skirt overlaid With black lappets of what one

-~,---:,>/,--,-:-->

-,.,~ - ::- .,' .,'-;~ ,
'~\::':'-~:-<--- .



bope. wa.l1lo.._b1na.\J,tul'b-.ntla.l 11k. bol1041••'he••

• .,. womanly "ltb a ooar' a tukb-e~_tand ab.l~lC
1

"lse tne to~.o "u1ert oaPe•

The old tw.lnoan oodplece anditl1t outf1t a.eu
2

have been reeervedon tbe.unland..torbull..le«:wU1g~

onlyexoeptlon to this rule 1s one ot a group ottlvfl "foreign,.;

erst at Pylas ,whQaegarment hu.sbeen (reuonably) restoredQ
3

a. version of this dreaa. He is. a negro With .. ratiher.l:.g,pt...

ian type of hea.d-covering - certtalnl, no lvlyoenaean.

The L. tti. 10 dip-fronted kilt has not yet been

certainly identified on any mainland fresco, and the elaborate

pattern weaving that theae required would not have beell at all

to mycenaean taste.

By far the greater part otthe

cloth in the garments depicted in the mainland frescoes 1a

pla.in, except for the braid which is often, but not invariably;

USed to decorate seam:s and edges.

knee-length tunics are usually executed. in a single colour,

al'.ld the few simply-patterned ones Which. do occur are the ex

ception rathF;r tharl the rule. All the Pylian ahort.except
4

one pair a.re as plain on the mainland a.sthey Were atl\.nos$oa ..

Long male robes are more liltely to d1splaysom.ev:arlety,



is deBlOnstrated by Professor kylonas f double-cbJ.n:ned beauty

;ox,_-,

She wears plail1 yellOW, but her garmenta

Female oostura•• tU:'ealightly .,ore

even in these,pla14stu.ttotten constitute" Part ottb.e

White 18 the colour most otten deplcted;

tard yellOW worn by Mylonaa' 1~li1, and an attractive alate

from. kycenae.

eithe~ ba.n.1a ot.·.·<l1tt.r:_...• ' .co\our., ·>..· ...$..~bfI<O 1r1ibthfli.' •..••1"···· .
11~""'pl"J'.,_dl1t. po.,t,bl.eiludienee,

.trrt.1ned,.1de17·.paoe4patte~.di,cUst.4b.1Q".
2

80me ot these longsown.a <are plain.

finished with a simple brown and white braid in a triple

which 1s also used to bind her hair. Brown and yellow 3e"...
s

ellery completes her tastetulensemble.

LVIIa) ~ and, when one 1s worn, its u.nderblouae;

ot: tbe long robe knotted on one shOulder are pltdu,blue at

)lyeenae" yellow on Thera (page 4&4,notea 1, 2);

long-sleeved dresses worn by the very late My(utJJae8D.lad1••

on some Of the T-.n.agralarnakea and on the 1farrlo~Vaae

464 notes 4~ 5}, perhaps spec1almourning costumes, are com

pletely pLaan, This does r.tvt .mean that the results

attractive. Plain cloth could be used to excellent

Tne black. brown,ruaset andblue are also very eOiflmOn.

red ot 1Vl1rt.oan treae'oeaare all presetl't,

ahades in the laat....entioned ~ol()~ ae-.atohaveeJ$ended

". -'---: -' ,-- - - .: -:' -:- --~- -- -" -',' --" - "", - --.: ,'- , .' - - .- - - '- ---, -- - '" ;-:- "-, -- - , ,-:- ,-" ,-- , '-~', ," " ;. -'-' '-"

1. .abe.l· ·L•...tang· .n~'.<i>,.l.oelQtJi!.~.~..Q••··.·V~.~·~.; •..• Il'·.'••. )J'~~:ii~~; '19.·.·· 'it
- Sl,P18.• 2'7•..... 2t3,.125~J~e,Q91ol.1r .. Pl~A(4$:~J!J~~'. ~.j~i!:t;;
H~l. .........',. .. ... .. . . ...;;) .. ..

2. ~:i4~~iii~!i~~~i~'~ljl_ili~~~
,,'-,"~:' ~""-:"";<_;-;:~;_'\-".·~·::_'~':'i~ > :-',rr,j ',:'4:

", ";""'~-__ -'0' •



als0dli~T1rlt1"wb,.r.
~

Ladies in the:~hal'iot>wears it (pag.• feb above>.

have been used at fheb••, but colour reproductlonf.
3

it 1s difficult to be certaIn. One .llU,lst alaobeu

that the colours we nowaeemay have been ch~edinvarl1n$

degrees by differentintenaities of' heat durlr.tg tnevariou.s

final destructions of the sites concerned. It 13 neverthe-

Leas probably worth remarking that plum" 8carletiandpir.uclsb...

mauve are among the shades which can be achieved with differ....
4

ant concentrations of the 'purple' murexdye..Greencould

be mixed by the fresco artists for foliage" but" uiu ~rete"

waS never shown on clothing. It does, however, appear on

faience 'tartan' sacral knots (see next pege).

2) Patterned \.iloth. Although the IY4ycenaeans

obvLoua Ly admired the .tv.inoans, and, in that imitation which

is said to be the sincerest form of flattery, copied their

LoomweLght s , their fashions, their methods of adorning their

wallS, mLU lliany other aspects of theircivillsation which

are not the cor...cern of this thesis" nothing more graphicall:1

illustrates the basic difference of their characbe r than

These, small, neat" simple,their oloth patterns.

'----,.

1. !llabel L. Lang liThe l'ala.oeof Nestor"Vol.ll~1969,p... b6"?i<
03, . 86 sr., UolourFls. B .(3H23J"E (51jRn.ws;.51l:in.1!l:J}J>'
It .(17" 19-20H<43, 130 431. ... t'h.1,.arangeof plnk-J,ntW.vela/;
also useafor animals, dadOes etc.. .. ....•.........; ;'...•...... ....•.........•....

2. Theja~etoran()th.er>ladyfl*Qr4 T1rtns~99s0bep~":·· .
c!',8.!'ILil.rina.toa .It{.;rete.an.d;t41~tim.e'jlff60;)VOlg~l'il.~t);i>}.'.
with G. RodeA"ald~ "Tirlfi8 Vol~11If,l~12"Pl.V1Il~;<: .

;j. Helga.· fteU8Clt,JIDi.e .•·..•·.~e1chner+sch.Et RekQ~trWtti911d.IJ·Fratujn...; .
1'r ieses ••.1Jil.··.So8tlseheXl .':rbeben"t";~~.~6.,f;J,.s..;1.~,lt.~> ;.;',; c;r;'~~t;;;;E;

4. S.~.t111;l.an.•• t{h;Wil.~b<:·ttJ:1e··.·(;:\;qY •.ft1~g}?f ... ;:b."'·~I)1:'ep:~.>;t't' •.•..•..
Iv3ij, .·... Pt>.·'1-....•.~ .·.t()rV"llr~etJ'(}~':~~.8,~fll.;C).o;t;.fI4;:~.l:f~~t~B~·
and ·Pl.\ 1 ·t<>zt.'a1#l11~>$h..d.aOb:~a:1:na~ljj:f',_·:othi%'(;;~'···
.()ure,,'~> ;... . ' ·,;':C/;\ .. ··"'t':';;,:"··

';iii' . ..;., .., 'v' .. ." 'S;~i .,,~t" :/;h:'i;\;;";'.;it';{;";./.~~;;'?F;;~i;.";\;; :;~i;;;l;;;~;·'![;~····f;§(!.;;i~t~0~;J~6i\f'~cif~~~lf2~li~

apaced , not unattraotive, but alwa.ys, so to speak" in a

:ruinor key, and usually exeouted in only two co'Louns l Fig.. 77),

are totally different inconceptlon rrolAthe



flamboyant • .l.IIUW....l18:tJ.v., eomplu and, t.eomuca1J3 ._ :&.
JP,no. a881pa (of. l1,a. 56, 67, 77). fte -ra. pat-i. 'tb.tt

)fyau.aeana 414 take ove~ :trOll th. ,JIUl.O- were eltb_ aa.apl.

l.n th_.elv•• (J'18. 1'1h, 1, J), or ••rea1aplit1.eG waw.'t
the 41tterent taet•• an4 capab1.l1"t.1.a ot t.he IUnn 1...,.. (ct.

ng. 7'1, W1'th J'1,. 56h; :.F1,. 77k nth ft,. 574).

One type of cloth \1Ih1ch <l14 ttppeal to MUo" aD4

I(Ycenaeans alit-e ftS check. or tartan. A. baa oeen polAt.N

out, checked oloth ..... to have bee 111 uae troll Bar~ li1Aoaa

tasa onwards (pages 307, 312 above), and, althoUShaucb a

simple and attract..J.ve pattern 1a 11k-ely to ocour l.Ddependen:tq

l.D var1.0ua places, Slr AJ"thur Pans 1a probably r1ght 111 con

necting the faience sacral knot.s found J.D Grave IV of sahlie

mann' a Grave Circle With me own II. II. III iVOry on. troll

KIlOa80a, for the former m.ay well have oeen made iJ1 cret.e, aDd.

1.t 1.8 qUl.t.e 1JJtely that t.he Jl,ycenaeana adopted the 14_ of

checks either woven (Pl. LVIIICl), or, .s 1s JDOre ll."'ely, cut.

lPl. LVIIIC), on 'the cross, from crete.

The knots from Shatt Grave IV (Pl. LVIIIa, b), wi t.h

the1.r greemG-brown and dark green tones, and t.he1r doUble or

quadruple 1me8, reml.ndedSlr Arthur of the 'tartans of 'the
2

Grehams or KacAlp1nea, Nor were theae the only example. of

tartan at )lyC enae , One of t.he fragmentary frescoes found 01'

Tsountas an t.he meg8.l-on there, shows some J41cenaean LOQhiD.ver

prepar1Dg to mount. one of a p8J.r of met.t,J.eaom.e st.eeda he~<l

by b1.s groom; both of them are wearl.llg tart.an tU111cs cut

on the croes, the check l.D t.hat. of 'the warr:Lor be1JJg ••t

1. G. Karo "Die SChachtgrl.ber von lftkena1", 1930,Pla.. CLI,
CLII.

2. P.M. I, pp. 429 ... 430, ngs. 309&, 0, o.
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1
viider than that used for tne;t e;:r'oom' s garment (Fig. 70). It,

as is not impossible, this "'e;)J'~ an official. mili tar.> o\.i.ti'i t at

Myc enae , one lllUy imagine thOit il.l.is is what maxlJ" oi' Aga...uewrwrl 1 s

contingent wore to 1'1"0)' - an.Cl it is a strange tnought tr14t, if

so, on days when the Gods f'avour ed the Trojans, t.r.e wind:/

plains of' Ilium may have had £3CJIJH:thing in cous.on wi~~

culloden's e,Tim moor-, Tlle ~ l.otll, however-, was no t, reserved

for warriors alone. A P/liAr.l. l~:r has her jacket. cut f'r-om

stuf:f which, like the l~cen.a~tliJl sacral knots, has w.u1t..iple
:2

stripes in the checks (Fig. 'Iti5 I)).

Today, checked fab!'::! CS a..1"6 o:ften, and t.ar-tens al-

most invariably woven in a t~ll~ rather than a plain weave,

which produces a cloth of a s1::i6 ht l y more elast.ic nature, and

is very sui table for garments cut on the cross, as ~'cenaea:n

checked ones appear to have bee~. 1t has been pointec out

that tvrills wm.ch used an even rrixm.ber of cpeni ngs or sheds

in the warp could be produced on the warp-weighted loom, ar~

indeed were produc ed on it in Late Bronze Age 8J:1O, Iron Age

EUrope (page 105 above). T1Hlre a s no evidence for or against

their existence in prehistoria ;reece, Dut the possioility

is 'North beering in mind.

The Greek race has r~ceived many infusions ot: new

blood since ltfcenaean times, b~t- obViously the ~'cenaeans,

among others, must have made tl:l~ it" contribution to the Greek

character - and checks and tarbr:Il.s appeal to tod~" s Greeks

too. The piece illustrated in fl. LVIIlc, woven on the

1. A. J. B. wace "wcenae - an Archaeological Hlstor'i and
Guide", 1949, Fig. 99b. AliSO well seen in G. Roden:.aldt
"Die Kunst Der Antike", 1927:1 :p. 144.

2. Mabel L. Lang "The Palace <>f' ~~storlt Vol. II, 19G9, p. 64,
PIs. 2,121 (4 H nw), Colour fl. B (4 H nw).



atra1p.t 1ft .. 2/a tW111. lAd. euo" OQ tbe 0"••, ... p~NbuM,
not 1D scotlanG, out iA 1.,....' •• IA aou.t._ C..ete; AIUl it.

pr1(\., It. '_&tve, an4 it.quallt, all. 'J'Ool~4 1t. 100al

Spotted cloth, 11k. tnat W01"P 07 ~D8 '111811 .'as
1

llWl"er l.n P.lI. 76&. • another popular Mycenaean tJpe 'I'.1C.

77a>. On. ot the lon& go~.cl rieur•• in the proC•••10D troll
2

Pylos haa the 8 .... pattern .xecuted ill brown OIl a trb1t. INlAnd..

A huntsman from Tlryna dreased ln blue and White aporta thi.
3

type of rabr10, and 1t oocur. y.t again at ..Je.n.... WheN, ..

The tact tbat thi. pattern does

and on tbe aldrt. ot the aold.-

aeen on aome ot the lone ...1_

is the ca•• w1tb tne Pyllan hWltaman, tne dota are black on a
4

white groWld. Dota are to be
S

robes on the Tanagra 1amake. ,
6

lera on the Warrlor Va.e.

not appear to have beell used on remale aarm.nta 1a alaoet cer

tainly owing to the chance. of aurvlval, .. cloth patt.rn. are

usually shared by both sexes; perhapa the rowe of dashes on

the blouse. of soa.e ot the female !4Ourners trom Tan..r. (Pl.
7

LVllb) may represent this varlety ot cloth.

Onl, the P~lian illustrations are larae enougb to

allow this pattern to be exam1ned in an,- detail, and .a1le

fuaklng t.ne mental reservation that thea. are art1sts' rept-e-

1. kabel L. Lang 't'rbe Palace ot N••tor" Vol. 11, 1969, p. 68,
PIs. 12, 121 (lo H 43), Colour Pl. 8 (16 H 4Z).

2•••bel L. LaDg 1969 op. clt., pp. 66 .. tl7, PIa. i, lal {i
Ii 5).

3.. G. Rod.enwaldt. "TlrJlls Vol. 11 ft
, una, Pl. Xl, 110•.. 5.

'i, G. Rodenwaldt "Del' Pr1••. dee ••I~ 'YOll.M1k.....&1",. J9~1,
the colour plate entltled ftr al . at un4I:tllPr.-.ene"Fl"~t; .. •

5. Ergonl~71,-Pigs. 14, 15. ..... .... ...................•....
6. Well-illustrated 11'1S.. karinatos "Crete _0."'0•••", li-«i,

Pl. 2~..
7. TheoaoMG. SPlr-opollloa, ANhaeOlo&J Vol. eo, 19'1a..p..I0$./

("ent'l"'e111uatrat1OD..



aeQt_tiona, not weaY8.. ' .p.~t.1"D ohart., it 111 worth ob••n1D&

that tbe dot. appear, 1n both 0 , to be rectana\llar ratheIII'

than round" and tlult tn.1!' 1.natb to all.htl)' exce.4

their wldth. Tho.e em theprooe••1oDalrobe are 1n all&n_nt

both horizontally and vertlcall" but are arranced in tn. dia

mond formation that auto.matically result. when e.er, fir.t

group ot pa.tterna 18 the aU!lA!l u eYery third, and eve17 "econd

group the aame u everytourth. Tbi. could have b.en aocomp

liahed by e1ther ot the methou. ot introduc1r.lg patterna tnto

the weft illulltrated in Fia. 10 (page 108 ft. aDove). The

dota on the deer-hunter'a costume, however, 11e on11 in vel'''

tlcal rowa. and do not line up horizontally. Thi. i8 probab

ly owing only to the -al the dota are painted, but it 18 ju~t

posaible that 1t i8 becauae the pattern is in the warp. To

achieve thls effect, extra warpa in the darker oolour ot tbe

dots. preferably equipped with aeparate groups of loomweight.,

would have to be set up at interval. behind the warpa of the

basie colour, and brought forward When a dot .&1 needed, either

by hand, or by meana of a small atlc4 heddle (page 108&bo.8).

To be effective, this would have to "le executed in a "aI'P

faced weave (page 107 above, Fig. 9d), .r~ch 18 not adVisable

With woollen warps on a warp-weighted loom, for eVen when the,

are kept well-oiled (page i? note 3, and pages 303, 304 note 1

above), they are inclined t;> stick together- When ver1 cloael.,.

aet. This objection would not app11 to smooth linen warpa.

however.

The pattern 111ustrateQ,ln'lg.'?b, cons1.s'tIngof

leat-ShaPed o~tline.,
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• l •••e. ot a lite-.lae proc."lonal 1a47 ...111ug a poa, troD
. 1

the ..... alt.. Th1. 1. a textile pattern onlJ in ",;he ••lUte

that it 18 a pattero depleted on textile•• It .oulo be P08~-

ible to wea.. it on a w..rp.....ight.d 100s (although the tact

that the IlOtit consiata ot .. bollow outline rather than •

aolid shape would make the taak more d1tticult), and on the

la<11e8' skirts (Fig. 76c, <1) it doea occur 10 more or Ie••

regular ro.. - but what sake. it auapect i' the tact that it
2

is often used to indicate animals' h.1de.. It may kJe a con-

vention for indicating &nlthing, Whether cloth or hid8, which

haa a dappled appearance; and th1a obViouslymu•• it imposs

iDle to suggest what the exact nature ot the cloth may hay.

been, or how 1t waa woven.

A horseahoe pattern (Fig. 77c) 1s similar to the
3

leaf-ma~klng8 except that it i8 open at one end. It i8 to

and again on most of the skirts in the Frauen
S

fries from Thebes (Pl. LVIIa);

be seen on the skirts ot the two life-size ladies with posiea
4

from Pylos,

it also appears on some of
6

the figures on the Tanagra lamakes (Pl. LVIIb).

pattern lacks the regularity which all cloth designs ~sual11

display; the 11l0tifs face in all directions, and are scatter-

e d at random allover the area they are intended to cover.

Once ega.ln this appears to be a conventLon tor 80me kind. or
figured cloth, but there is no way of kno~ng exaotly What it

1. tJabel L.Lang "The Palace of Neator" Vol. II, 1\0169 .. pp .. 86
- 89, tbe figure referred to .B X. .ColourPl.. 0, her
lett sleeve -the boraeahoe pattern maybe1ntendedh:owever.

2. "abelL. Lans.1969 op. cit., PIa. 54,55,56,120 (58 Bn.a)
lJolour Pi.. P{ 21e 046). ..

3.. To avoid. & Pl"oliferatlonoftel'l'":.8 .. M188.~aDgta n()..nQlat~
ure 1s being followed-JAa.l:>elL.Lang1969 op.clt..p.~.

4. ttlabel L.Lang 1~69 op. cit.,pp. SO-CJi, P18 •. 34 ...~. ~7) .
Colour PI .. o. .

5. Helga..R.u80h. ltDie .Z.eichnerlaobe lieKon.truktlQnd~s"r.t1eA~
trl••es··.. 1. Bo8t,18chenThe~en"r, 19$6·,· ..Pla •• ··· ..14,15.·.•.. ··•·••• / ..........•...•••....•................••

6. tneod,oreG.dPlI'OPoy.los, Aroh••olog, Vol. ;24h19!.&~p~~'
,,:' ':,,'~: ''j(:;:~','>'~



wu like.

The 1"'si design (';'ig. ??d) , is, by WilY of co,htrast.

quite explicit, and ooth very edY and sufficiently interest-

ing to weave. The cloth seen in PIs. VIlla and LIla ahe..s a

double version of it. woven by the extra wett 1nsertio~ method

(page 109 above). 'fhis pattern, wnich 1s usually depicted

in weft-aligned rows, 1s to be seen on the Jacket of one of
1

the pair of seated ladies (Pig. 76c), on one of the 101~ male
2

processional robes, and, curiously euough, on the putative

codpiece and kilt outfit of the negro at Pl10s; and on some
4

of the skirts of the ladies on the Tanagra larnakes.

'r7'or the lion's-mane pattern (Fig. 77e) one cannot

do better than quote ~iss Lang. It "can be used either for

lion's manes or for clothing ~l'Ihich may be so mar-ke d to indie-

ate texture Olld/or pattern or to show that it is ani,nal
5

hide. n

If it was an actual cloth pattern, it could cer-

tainly have been woven or embroidered, but it s eec,s much more

probable that, liKe the leaf and horseshoe markings, it was

a convention.

The rippled lines (Fig. 77f), which are co be a oen

on some of the skirt flounces of the life-size ladies With
1

the flowe r-s at Pyles, and on one of their jackets 7 like the

1. ~.abel L. Lang '~The Palaoe of ,Nestor" Vol. 11, 1969,p. 63,
PIs. 1 (2 Ii 2), ~olour PI. M (1 ... 2 H 2, left hand figure}.

2. ti,ab~l L. Lang1969 op.oit., p.6S, PIs. 7,120 (?H'7)"
3. lilacel L. Lang 1969 Ope cit., p. 94, PllS.44, 129 t591i nwaL

Golour PI. D (59a Hnwa). .
4. Theodore G. Spyropoulos, Archaeology Vol. 25,19?2,1I.

top illustration, first,.thirdand.fourthfigure~rrom,
5. lviabel L. Lang 19690p. cit., p..34.
6. Mabel L. Lang 19690p.cit. ,p. 67.,Pls.

{serap of robe on t'arleftof~ HS1.
7. Nla'belL.Lang 19690p.cit., PI> • 8'1, sth

GolourPl"O.· .
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~traight~r liu~a 10 the oo.t~ea of the ~ampatool yout(~&nd

La :P ariaien,ne at KnOBso" and Pylos' own. lyre-player t pa.ses 3~i,j

... 329 above), may merely indicate shadowed orease. or folds Ln

a soft material. Another possibility ia that the ripple 1n

the lines represents a seersuoker type of weave, and this

couLd probably be .lUaCh; very effectively on a warp-weighted

loom by inserting groups of thicker warps at regular lr.ter-

va'ls wJ!ong t ne standard ones ,and weightin.g these very l1ghtly,

and the wain body of the work very heaVily. This would alIa.

the thicker warp stripes (whether in the main or in a con

trasting colour) to bUckle or pU0ker, which would give the

rippled effect. A tnird possibility returns to the auggest-

ion that tile s.A:irt f'Lounce s were made from long lengths of

n ar-row cloth (pages 304, 341 above), which of course would

have been used Sideways, &ld in that case a rippled pattern,

waver! horizontally, would appear vertical in the flni~hed

This p at t ern, cut on the cross, raay be r-epr-es ent.ed

on the skirts of some of the Tanagran Ulourhers u i. LV.l.lb),

although there the wavy lines could also be interpreted as a

crude r-ep r es entat Lon of f'Lounc s d cuLot t e s , It is a lQotif

used in modern Greej,( weaving, and its Sillli>licity .nay be seen

in Pl. LVilie - only three weft rows are needed to co~lete it.

The re.i!!ai111ng patterns ("'lg. 77g - k) are those

Which are either !'Uino'lll, or adapted fr-onl b'iinoan de~.igns. 'l'ne

plain dialllond lattice, With What may well be beads at the in.te~

sections (Fig. 77i), seen on some of the rlou.;:'~oes on the St'll"t
1

of the right-hand life-size· lady with theposytrQm.PylQs,

1. lW.abel t. Lang u'llhePalace ot:N&stQruVol.. II, 1969,
the figure called Ylnthetext,Colour<Pl•.O.



t"'"

whioh (0....<1 part or tile eo.twu. ot to".. L&cU•• 111 j;l~ at

Knoaaoa t Fta. bSk) baa an al.", 81&Ot ,..,p110& at. PJI0. lJl'l&_
1

77J), but in a dado, not in 0 loth. The 80al. patten t.bat

waa .0 elaborately decorated on one or tbe L. _. lb d1p-fPOD~

ed xilts in the ProQe.aion 1'l"oaoo at Anaaaoa (9... 31., 'i.e.
b?d abo".). ia uaea 1n .. JIlI.lCb. a1a,pllfle4 to.. \. 'lS" 7711.1 t ••

2
sOl4e ot the floWlC•• On th.. aiei" ot • 1ad1 froa TlI"IU, ADd

~
in a plain voraion In the Pylian dado already .-ntlonec1.

The partioular barred pattern .een in Pl&" 77b 1.

copied from a fragmentary seated lady at PYlo., and 18 .......

•cuted not in black and White, but in black and pink. 4
b

sImilar fragment, in black and yellow, Is a1ao pr•••rved.

Tht. barred pattern, used only for sk1rt floWlce8, 18, ot

course, ~retan, snd has been noted O~ the .klrts of the ~nake

Goddess's Votary (pages 311 - 312 ace•• , Pl. XLVb), and the

E••• III anthropomorphic vase trom kal11a (page 308 abo.e,

Fig. 5bf)j the adjective t~retant, aa oPP08ed to 'Mlnoan',

has been used adVisedly. It Was ;:)11" Arthur Eyana wno flrat

pointed out that a cert.ain inci8ed pattern found on '.l<1.d1.

~eolitnlct pottery at ~no880s was "ObViously or t.extile
o

ori~inlt (Fig. 23d), and, it he 18 right, aa he 80 otten la,

t.his m.,. well be the ancestot" of the pattern under <1180\1881011.

1. Mabel L. Lang "The Palace ot Neator" Vol. II, lW69, pp. 113
- 174, Pl. 100 (14 D nwa), Colo~r Pl. Q (14 D nwa).

2. G. Roden.aldt "Die Kunat Der Antlke", li2'l, p. 146.
3. Ilabel L.tan& 19690p. cit., pp. 113 .. 17., Pl. 100,

Colour Pl. Q (14 D awl.
4. Mabel L. t.. ans.•·.. 1969 OP•.. C1t. t·. pp . 63 - 64, Pla.2lSa 23),

121 (3 Ii 23) .C01our Pl. B 3 Ii U)"
6. Mabel L. Lana19690p. l.llt .. p. ~, Pl. 26 (to Ii ne),

Colo~r Pl. C(40Bne).
6. P.M. l,p.42, 1P1I. 8. Noa. 4.&.



Tn. JW.iLIl. tro. the prQo•••1onal group at t'ylosl al1o_
1

in t"ig. 7';1) 18 a .,mbolle f'lgu1"8. The 11ft be ca.rr16dln

h1$ ha.nd$ has not b.en preserved. and the blla.ket shown 11 a

reCOIUJtruotlon; but••ycenaean tlult he 18. he 18 the w..~on ..

ac roue bearer of ac.other ofrer1,ng .. fro. the Jj.j.noan put to

the vIa8aical Ureal;! nlture. Th18 1s the pattern on .b.l. robe,

the dotted rosette (F1g. 77g). whioh playe~ a aub.ldiar1 part

in the design on the Kno8s1an Cupbearer's kilt tp~'&e ;516

above, Pig. b6h). 1t was elevated by the .iycenaeina to a

!uajor motif. It also appears on the garwent of a a~cond,

less .....ell..preserved figure from Pylos, probabl)' from the Bame
2

procession as the one above; and r'o rsas a component; part ot

a braid shown in the vra.uenfrles at Thebe. (Fig. 780, Pl.
3

LV1Ila, right 1. it is ne:ltt seen on the piece of cloth,

fresh from the looml which is being folded in the sce~e on

the hew York le4ythoa (page. 95, 110 above, ~l. Vlllc l top
4

centre); it also decorates archaiC headbands. !t travel-

led westward With the Greeks, and is featured on the draperies

of figures on douth ltalian vases from the end of the fitth
5

cer.tury until the second half of the fourth century B.I.i.

l~hen a motif is depicted on cloth by three different, though

connected ciVilisations, well-separated in years, there can

be little doubt that,it ~ a cloth pattern.

weaving it are sno..~ .. in Fig. 10.

Two methods ot

1. Mabel L. L&Lg "The l>als.ce ofhestorU Vol. 11, 1969,p. 66,
Pls.B, 120 (8 H 01.

2. k.abel L. Lang 1969 op.cit." pp.66, 193. .. . .......•
3. Helga Reusch uDie Zelcbnerlsche nekonat1'"W(t.1on des Frauen";

frieses .. 1.a:l a.o8tis~l1enTheQ~t', 19tH)~ ... Pl.. 15.
4. l:o;rgon 1970, p. l65,Flg. 184.,. .. -: . . .r>: .. .......' •....•......•
o. 1 shouldli1tetothanltprof. A. D. Trends.l1 fox-thi.1nt'orm...

atlon.. .. See. A.D.Tren4all .and.~.B.L..We~.t~~nJ.llu.tI ...
tratlonsotGreek ~ama't, ·1971JPla.J:.l~lt.20ll.~t•.1.j
1"/; .. 111,3, 41; .... 11.:1...5, .1$·-Il~l).lr~ds.lJ,.~,h.ijed... <>;.'t:
t-""lgured V~aes OrLu.cEUlla,t;tt.!'~pelP1.andS:1C1lyt·i 1"6'1;;P:l.:
28, 2. .. . .. .... ·!:,~Z

~ , .;-':' :- -.;,{~-



_ostar the atrance 14018 reoentl" tou.,nd at .'CeIl.'"
both male and remale, are coat,d .ith a Plaln,dark: .a.b. lt

i.ditricl.llt to k.now wnether' to treat them as people Or' U

pots. Their position 11e. lomewhere bet••en the two.

dark coatings may repre.ent long, plain dark gaztmenta,or aa:'I
1

mer"ly be darl(. plain wUhea. The .... r8Ularka appll to

those te. that are decorated. A male piriform tigure baa

double spirals on his cheat and "hol.llder., v"rtlcal rippled
2

linea on his top, and ho~izontal banda on hi. lower half. A

plaintive 11ttle female tlgure (Pl. LVIld) haa borltontal

Danae on her baae and arma, and thrae doubly.outlined d1amoQ4a
3

or lozenges on each side above tile walat; in both theae cae••,

all the motifs could be either textile or pottery patterna,
4:

the last-mentioned being later found on ge~metrlc S~1Phoi.

5
With the elegw.t and selt-posa8aaed creature in Pl. LVIlc, .e

may be on surer ground. She does seem to be wearing a long

gown, decorated with a tall papyrus flower at the front and e.

shorter one at, each aidA .. These could have been either em-

orolderea or woven. The etfect of a scalloped de"oratlon

up the centre front ot her garment, in her case the papyrua

stalk, is echoed in the costumes of the figures who tWOUrn a
6

child on the larnax fl"om Tomb 3 at TaCiagra.

interest.

One otner !'ind 1'1"011 lfiycenae .La of quite exceptional

This 1s the group carved 1n ivory, composed ot
.. .

1. Lord William Taylour, ilntiqulty Vol. XLIII, 1'169, Pla.XJ.I.
XIII.

2. Lord Wil11_ 'l'aylour, ..Antlql.l1t1 Vol. XLIV, 1970" Pl. n.lLl-'C-*
3. LordWilll.- T&110ur 1970 op.clt. ,PI.XLIlb.
4. B•. C.Petr8ltoa,DeltlonVol~l~ B',CiU'On.1k:., .l9fil·1962~p_

155, Pl. 16'7f;;J. }3oardltlan, B.3.A.1'ol.62, IlJ57,. Pl.2(a) .. ~

5. Lord. W1111amTaylour,l.L.lh4-th Jan•• li6i, p.26, '1,&. 1.
6. Ergon. 1970, pp. 19- 20,1'18. 17.



two wo~n in alinoa,r4 cost\.Wl.8, with a child lu #.it loug, pls.ill
1

rob$c atthelr .l(n.UUl un. L1Xa}. '.rho lIii,lrt oJ: the youngert

(headles.) WOUUif~ appears to eXh1bit t.ne scalloped scale pat

t ern used on the Jacketa of the Ladles in :Blue \ ~'i~. :J'lc, rl.

XLl Vo.) • 'l'hat of t.ne other women bas a thr"ee-d.lltlens1onal

quality .. a suggestion of a thick. 30ft network of thresd$

laid over a l.'ilter Oackgrou.nd. It is 81wdlar to, but ~re

cOlllplex than the pattern on the jac"et ot 'the Little irie;jtass

of Akrotirl {page 315 abovei in. appearance. lil.eans other tU'An
~

weavl.ttg .. embroidery, knotting, pez-aaps ellen a form of crochet

.. way have been resorted to; it is impossible to worx out

from the cl:L'vil..g exactly how the cloth Was made.

'this, however, is no t the case with the fabric of

the shawl Which envelops the two female figures {flo L1XaJ,

for this is quite commonly used for cushion cove..~s in ;.Treece

today \Pl. L1Xb). It can be made as fol1,ows: yOl;;. ttlkeo a

rectangular woo den frtu4e of tne size you wish the .f1.rd.shed

article to be. and you put nails or taCKS at regular illterva18

all round all four sides. You pass a. strong yarn round these

tacks, first b~ck and forth from top to bottom of the frame,

L~d vice versa. then from side to side, so that you end up

with a 'grid' of threads stretched on the frame. At e acn

intersectio!l you then fasten a short, tbick bunch or tassel

of threada, often using two colours .. \~n every lLterseat-

ion is thus fastened, you. cu.t tae ta8s&ls short and flurf'

tnem out so that they form small, s U.ght17 squ~epQmpr.:)n8.

You add a fringe---------_........_--........_--------":"'---..~ ........~~-_.-......--....



tal

r L, LUae.n4 II}, and, .. tbe taor1c 18

loose and inclined to 10•• ita .hap.~ you bacK it or lUl. 1t
1

with finer cloth. haturally 1t 18 1~o.81ble to proy.that

this 18 a direct sur-v t vul from i\.,cenl\ea.n to modern tireec.... to

do so, it would be n.cea..ary to produoelJltuuJical, aell.nt.tic,

Roman, Byzantine and late;.> expplea ... out tbe fact tbat a. fora

of handlers.ft anouI oe used 1n the one cow.ttry both in the
~

rifteeuth century t;.\.i. and the twentieth A.D. is not Without

intrinsic intertst.

3) Braids and Harders. The "yctm.a.eana did uot

display the same ludivlduality in their bra.ida as they did In

their cloth patterus - almost everyone of' the examples 111u8-

trated in :<'ig. 7ts Ls l\iinoan, or of It.lnoan a.epivatlon.

A partial except Lon , however, is the plain braid

(t"i'ig. 78a), (;)0 r-ar-e in ur-ete except in the late.t Knossian

fresooes, so popular on tbe u'\ainland. 1t was used at rylos

on all forms of rnlile c o abume , shorts, k!lee-leugth t unLca and
3

long robes, both phtterIled ~ld plain. tlain, or plain

striped braid J.S also seen 011 female costume at Tiryos, on

the go,ns of the Ladies in the ~hariot {page 465 above), and

at mycenae, on the jacket and blouse of ~ylonaal lady \?88e

46& above). 'rhe plain braid set diager.ally on the long roo68

1. 'rhe cushion in PI. L1Xb was made by it/1rs. O.1tasaeleur18, of
Foteino, .cpl.rua, for her sister-in-lawln 4rta, atWhos.
home 1 saW' it. 1. am 1tl.debted to the latter for theeJt:
planation of'. how it was made,lilld for her iClnanoapltall'tf.
The pattern is not confined to Epirus, being popula.r rot"
car cushfone in Athens and elssWh*re.

2. 'l'h~ cushion.as photograpnedinApril It;7i5,andmadeCute
two years preViously.

:3. tw;abe1. L.. Lang. tiThe Palace of Ii astor" Vol.
Pis •. 119 .. \13R 5), 120(7,.8, 9H&),,121
(21 H 48)" 123 {26 H 64J,124( 24R64)



1
of some of the Tanagranmourner.orlng. to mine the costwae.

ot the Palanqui.r.t:r~u.co at Ano.-o. (Pl. XLVII.).

The barred patterns (F1C. 713b '. til, Wb1ch CO back

to at least the M. a. III ~n1atur. fre.coes at Ano"o, {pas.

317, Flg. 0&, n , 0 abe vel ,were used at Pylos tor border~

Jacket. {Flg. 76b, 0, d}, hems (Pig. 78p), and beadoancia (F1S.
2

76 1). At Tlryna, aeveral ditterent variants oocurred on
3

the Jao!,et border and skirt flowH.:es ot the proe.....OIla! lad7,

and two (F1g. 760, d},1n a varlet7 ot eolour., adorned tbe

•skirts or oulottes of' the ladie. of Thebes (Pi. LVIIa). fhe

barred braids used in the Theban and Tirynthlan ooatwae. are

so deep, that they .IRa,. be related to the barred skif'tpattern

d1aoUBsed above (page .77) - and, if 80, the pattern may well

be muoh older than k••• Ill, The 'brick' motif, wnich
5

ocours only once, at Pylo. (Fig. 7~t), may be a Kyoenaean

variation on the theme, as may the halt-barred pattern which

forma a sort of thick, square meander (Fig. 78h) on the belt
6

of the wearer of the pall' ot patterned ahorts.

Rippled and zig-zag braids (Fig. ?8i, 3), well-known

in Crete from at least E. k. III onwards (pages 308, 310 - 311

above, Figs. 55., h, 580, d), 'Were another type very popu.1ar

1. Ergon 1971, Fi~S. 14, 15.
2. ~abel L. tang tThePalaoe ot Nestor" Vol. 1J, 1969, .pp. 62,

64, 78, PIs. 1 (18 2, 2 H 2) 2 (4 H 4) .. 25 l~7 H nw}.31
(50 H ~ws), 32 {4Sa, 48b H50}, 33 (49bB nwa), 121 (4 Hn~
127 (49a B n1rs),Oolour Pla.A (48a a SO), B (4 H nwLa
(4~a H nW8, 50H nwa),M (1 .. 2 if 2).. .~

3. G. Rodenwaldt ttTiryna Vol. lIn, lS12, Pl.VllljG.Rod..c...
"aldt ltDle KWlstDer Antike n , li127, p.146.

4. He1g a . Reusch .. tlDie ....Zel~hner~.scbe .. i{ea:ons.'tI'UktiQl1.deaF1"auetl
:frieses 1m. .. 808tlsohen 'lneben"J. 1956.Pls.14,t-S.

5. Mabel L. Lang 19090p.olt .,p.63, P1.2{31123).
6••abel L. Lang IV69o}j_clt., p.• 65, Pl•• (5f ~;S), .\iO'.t.O~ill'.

Pl•.:N (5 a 5, :rlghtl'ittJ1dt1gurel.·



on the mainland, qUite pO.8,1b11 bec.WI. tile, a... euyto _ave

{page 476 .bove, fl .. LAI1Ia}.

from Pylae lAUst have d.ellUlAJ1ded abou.t tHtyenteen.saetl"". per be."
1

1n tlU. pattern~ in different 0010ur8,

of the group of f1ve t foreigner. 1 of' Whom the negro 10 the ooci'"

plece and Kilt outflt i8 one, wears a p1ec8 or thl. braid
.'5

round hi. bare neck liKe a necklace or nec~b8lAci. ~ev.ral

ladles in the l:"r8.uen1'r183 from. Thebes have similar types of
4

braid on their jackets (PI. LVl.la, two lett-hand figures'.

The flame pattern or adder mark (Wig. 78k), a related t1pe

used extensivel, in ~inoan Grete (page 311 above, Fig. SSe 

g) 1s to be found on the floun~ed, divided skirt of the
5

processional lady from Tiryns.

The spiral-decorated braid which forms the headband
o

of the White Goddess at Pylos (Fig. 78 1) 1s straight from

0rete, With obVious affinities with br~lds used by the Ladles

in Blue at h.nOBSOS, and on the divided Skirt at Aghia Trladha
7

(page 310 above, Pig. 56i, j). AS ahe a1ao has a d1st1nat-
8

ly ~inoan type of nose (page 334 note 1 above), perhaps she

1. mabel L Lang "The Palace of Nestor". Vol. 11, 1969,pp .. dS 
8'J, PIs. 35 (51e li nws) " 36 (b1g, h, j H Da). 3'1 lSI .ti.
n"'$), 38 (51 H mrs), Colour PIa. E (51t I J, n H l'l.ws), o.
The quantities were calculated by giving the ladl'!ul, as
restored in Golour 1)1. 0, the u8ue.1 arbitrary height of
1.65 uetres.

2. tnabel L. Lang 1969 op. clt., pp.90- Sdl,Pla" 39 (o3cli
nwet Nos. 1,2 end 3), 40 (53 Ii uws) , Colour Pl. '1' (53011
OWS) ..

3•••abel L. Lang 19690p. Qlt. ,p.92,.I:'le .. '*1 (~linlfS),

130 (64 .l:lnW8), uolourPL.l)(f>4~n.'9f81.. ..r:. i . ... .• ...•• •

4. HeA.g a Hausoh nDie ~elChrLeri80h.Rekonstrwctlon~.8Frau~",
1'1"1&4&.·· .lmBo!ti80nen!heb.nl~il'5t)A?1;S ••..·~~,<lS, ··••.•••.···. . .

c.G. Hodenwaldt IIOiei\.uniltOe:t-·.AntiK8,li'JJ$"l,p,,146. ....•
6. lIabel. I..Lang .1969 .op_,c1t., .P"i33, PIIJ~.·33 ·l4Valinw'Ji'

12?' (4~aH n1'8)' tiolOUrPl"J.)(49.ljD,uj.. .....»> . JC:,
S.eal1\() .. a~el L...t.~g1geQr()p. ,O,it.,p" 144•
• apel·L. Lans·lti6~9P-~~t~,P"~SI.gi.. ·



The brudwbioh displays ovals or cirel~H!J with cen...

tral dots (Fig. 7138) .may be related to thed-otted _Unoan braicil

seen in Fig. sak, 1, OIt it may signl.fy a series ot decorative,

sequ.in-like disos, oentrally fastened to a plain band. 1t

is to be seen on the Jacket borders of' the opposed seated
1

ladies from Pylos (Fig. 760, d), on Ii Short tunio worn by Ii
2

warrier/hWlter at Tiryns, and, 1n some illustrations, on the
3

jaoket of the prooessional lady tromthe same site.

Other versions show her With Ii braid of which the

central portion is composed of a series of interlocking hearts
4

or i vy-leavea (Fig. 760), and perhaps this is a braid pattern

that belonged to another figure. Ornaments of the illuatrat
5

ed shape, fashioned from gold leaf, are often found, and the

central band could conceivably have consisted at a seriea or
these sewn in place.

The same is true of the rosettes on the girdle of
6

the left-hand lady with the posy from Pyles (Fig. 78m); ros-

ettes just 11[(e these, as well as other ornaments, made from

gold leaf, and prOVided With tiny hole. to permit them to be

sewn onto clothing, are comparatively comm.on finds In Ilycen-
7

aean tombs. Similar rosette-patterned braid, faintly pre-

s er-ved, ,was recorded on the Side seam ot one of the six

-------------,.0-------------------_
1. ttt,9.bel L. Lang rtThe Palaceot Nestor" Vol. II, 1969, Pl. 1,

vCIlourPl. M (1 - 2H 2)_
2. G. Rodenwaldt "TirynaVol. II fl. 1912, Pl. l,No.G.
3. G. Rodenwaldt1912 Ope cit., Pl. VI!! - but ct. Pl.

Mar.lnat08 "Creteandll1yc~ae",1960ltCo1e>urPl.XI'..
4. G. Rodenwaldt ttDl e Kunst Der Ant ike ,, 1927, p.14~.

5. E.. g •. Ergon 1970, . Fig_ 202. .... .. . . .
6. Mabel L. Lang 1969 op_ cit.,p. 87, Ph 37 (5liH n.sh

Colou..t> PIa •. i (all Hn.a) .,0.
7. E.g. a, ltiarj,natos.~960>op.cit.,Pl$.200-205

aUbj.ct.et':f\.J.••• Wa(j,\. "ACt-.t-.uf?tatu,.t~.
r1tes...J '111...u.e~lt. 192'1, :pp.·.·21,·.:~~..•.. 3&..... ~~

-c., ..,--,';';",..



'gaberdines' in tbeProoessionfresoo at Anossoa(page 316

above), 80 that it may have been a Mycenaean wearlu.g It there

as well.

One of the participants in the Prauenfriea CPl.

LVlla, right) display. an edging to her jacKet that is

both ornate, and, possibly, original - a seriea of dotted

r()settes caught in the loops of a rounded meander (Fig. 78n

- page 478 above). This could have been either woven or

eL'J.broidered. If it Was woven, it Was one of the most

complicated pieces of work undertaKen by a .ycenaean weaver,

in that it required three oolours instead of the normal

two.

This is also true of the braid - or braids - used

on the hem and Side-seam of the robe above the "Priestess'
1

Feet II at Pylos (Fig. 78p). The horizontal part of the

decoration iliay have been woven in one piece as a special

border band, but as the braid which binds the side-seam

is the same as one element of th.e border, it is more like1,

that the whole is composed of several different types of

braid sewn alor~side e~ch other. Except for the fact that

three colours were used at the one time, the patterns are

very simple, the circles being the most challenging. This

border, With its architectural overtones, is reminiscent of,

but much simpler than the one which adorned the hem of the

central figure in the Procession fresco at Knossos(page 316.

above, Pig. bab); but Whereas that formed the bottom of a

1. kabel L. Lang "The Palace of liestor" Vol. II, 1969, p.8b,
Pl. 31, iJolourPls. D (SOlinwa),N (flO H [£ws).



flounced skJ.rt, tbJ.a belongs to a robe of the' gaberdlne i

type.

'rhe question of how these braids were woven can

ooly be answered hypothetically. The barred and zig-zag

types - the majority - could have been produced by tablet

weaving (pages 186 - 187 above), but the only fiwis that

appear even remotely SUitable for this purpose are the bar

weights of Kythe:ra and Pylos (pages 4:>~ - 4:>4 aoove ) i th31r

elongated ahape seems awkward for such a purpose, thoughi&nd,

as previously remarked, the Pyli,~ specimens look as though

they would crw(~le at a touch. Une a8~uwptioo that may be

fairly made is that because, on%JfY type of 100m, setting up

the warp is a far more tedious process than the weaving it

self, it would have been more efficient to set up a few very

long warps, and weave across the narrow width, rather than

the reverse. As nearly all the braid is in ooly two colours,

it is probable that the'- warps were set up in both, and the

appropriate ones selected for each weft throw, 80 that the
1

pattern was carried in a warp-faced weave.

however it was done, the quantities of braid needed

for Ntycenaean costume must have been very large. 'rhe 1Biinoan. '

i'elll8.le costUtue, requiring seventeen metres, would have been the

most demanding (page 4ts3 above) i but a long t ga.berdine' would

have needed seven metres, and a knee-Iengthtun10, five. 'l'h18

ca1oulation is baaed on a single width of braid binding the

side-seams, neck end sleeve edges , and hem. It maoy well be

1. For Egyptian New Kingdom braida etc -. made in this:iuanner,'
see Gracetio. lJrowtoot "Textiles, Ba.8ketl'7and.ata~1tl;;).h~&
Vol. I, ives, pp. ,*40 -441,>F~g.2'78, P1S •. l~,,1,4B,l~;
also LilU.an •• Wilson !tAnciellt'f.,xtllesfrom1;b.eU:p.iv.~alt7:h;

of ~lohigan\iolleotionn,1933..<",;,).
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that the supply was matntalneclby a bo~ or spec.uu..Lat work

ers, pel"haps 'the ltbeadbanQ..-malt8rsfl of tJ>.eLJ,ne&r E table'te.

LJ.near B 'tablet.s have so tar oem I'0Ul1(1 at. 1:0W'

DlUnlaDQ SoL1.8S, Thebes, MYcenae, pyloe end T1ryI18j tJlose

'that. can be elat.ed all appear W be or L. lie .1.11b aaUt, b\1t,

a.i1"ter very 11.tot.le .Ln s..LiIla or SUDJect aat.t.er trom thoae tOUDQ.

at. Inossos, deap..Lt.e t.he fact. t.ha:t lihe latt.er 1JIS1 be approx

lJIlat.ely t.wo c ent.urJ.es ear11er.

The T1r,yna'tablet' 1.8 ~e merest scrap trom a
1

doub"t£ul con'tex't; and llt.tle 1.8 yet known about. tJle t.went.7

tablets recent.ly excavated at. Thebes - except. tJJat. every one
2

ot the is concerned with WOOl.

Leonard Palmer found that "one ot: the puzzliIlg

feat.ures of wace's tfHOUS8 of the Oil Kerchant'· at )Cycenae was

that the Linear B texts foU'Dd in 1t dealt largely wit.h wool
3

and personnel engaged in i ta proce8si~n. The struoture

cannot be entirely misnamed when t.h1rty stirrup Jars, impreg-
4

nated with oil, gnu. one tablet deaJ.ing wi t.h that cOllllBocii t.¥
wer~ toUDd in it, but eighteen other tab1et.a were concerned

with taxtiles, moSi1¥ with the issU1:nB of' woollen cloaks r
various employ.es. Those which are 'to be l'well-bo11ad'l are

interesting, as this could represent_ either hot. d¥e1ng', or

shrinking and thicken1:ag (fUlling) proce.sea. Room I, which

1. S. Haritonidhes, Deltion vol. 21, 1966, Part B 1 - Chronika.,
p. 130.

2. T. G. Bpyropoulos, A.A.A. Vol. III, 1970, p. 327, FiS. 4.
3. L. R. Palmer tlJ(Ycenaeana am 111110&118" t 1965. pp. 115 - Uti.
4. A. J. B. wace, B.S.A. Yol. XLVIII, 1953, p. 13. .
5. M. Yentria end J. Chedw10lt 1I])o0\8enta in lI,Y<:e:oaee:D. Gre.",

1956, p. 218. . . .. .
6. For 'tranalat.iona: lila.. e1, L. Benn.et· Jr.... • liT.he ..~:-.eTabJ.eta

II", 1958, PP. 110 - 111·; •• va:tria audJ. . . . :wiok 1956
Ope 011,., pp. 322 - 323; nota difference. in 'traDal.tiona,
e.B. in 226 - o. 129 where the yo~ t'Ull81" Iasiv" two
quitedifi'81"81'lt tuUI•• in tb.e twov••loUl.

7. M. ventri8 aDd J. Chadwick 1956 oPe 01 .... , p. 388.



bad pltho1 set all aroundtl141r'a11a1n

wbien. had facl1ltl•• for heatlns (page 08above)shoulttbere...

calleahere. The ar~bitect\1ral planot' this and neighbouring

bUildings are not 11ke thoaeof ordlnaryhoulJea,and thewhol~
1 2

complex may bave been a workshop area, like that atPylo8,

where a number of dirferent industrial processes were carried

out.

Only ten very fragmentary tablets recording actual
3

textiles were found at Pylas, but many others Were concerned

with trades conn~ctedwith their manutacture, and yet others

with wbat way well ~ve been quantities of linen.

It 1s

4
of spinners,
8

tullers, tailors and tail..
11

and headband..makers.

Among trades mentioned are those
6 7

~eavers, flax-workers,
10

specialist workers,

5
carders,

9
ores8es,

.3pinners and weavers would be needed tor both wool

1. Well seen in G. E••y10nas "Mycenae and the Miycenaean Age ft
,

1~66, Fig. 20, opposite p. 83.
2. ~arl Blegen "The Palace of Aestar" Vol. 1, 1966, pp. 2~~ ..

325.
3. Ni. Ventris and J" ~badwick "Documents in ~yoenaean Greek It ,

1956, p. 323.
4. lrl. Ventris and J. \ihadwick 1956 op , cit., pp , 123, 156, 15~.

b. bi. Ventris and J. Chadwick 1956 op, Cit., pp , 123, 156, If>8.
6. III. Ventris and J. Chadwiok 1~56 op, cit. J pp , 123, 156, 161.
7. t1. Ventris and J. ChadWick 1956 ?.P. cit., pp , 123, 159, 161.
8. Jd. Ventris and J. Chadwick 1956 lOP. cit., pp , 123, 243.
9. ~. Ventris and J. Chadwick 1956 op. cit., pp. 123, 163.

10. tA. Ventris andJ. Ghad'tf1ck 1956 op. cit., p. 123.
11. lrl. Ventris and J. ChadW10k 1956 op. cit., pp. 123, 156,
12. 1Il.. Ventris and J. Chadwick 1956 op, cit., p. 123.
13. Aspointeaout onp$ge338abovle, al1th181sdependent on

Linear BI s .being. an early form ,of Greek, and on its trans
lations being correct.



and flax; tlax... workera a:re 8elt-e~lanator1; carders are 1,0

dispensable tor the preparation ot flu, uaetulbut not essen...

tia1 for the preparatlonof wool (pages 23 -24, 30 above):

trained tailors and tailoresseaare to be expected, as the cut

of ~ycenaean tunics and t gaberdines t lavery professional.

Fulling lsa process siu1ilar to the washing or scouring usual

ly undertaken before wool is spun (pages 29, 52 -53, 60 note

2 above) , except that it takes place atter tbe cloth has been

woven. It may involve boilins the fabric in certain 801ut-

10ns, beating it or treading on it to thicken and shrink it,

and treating it With fuller's earth, which absorbs grease and

dirt, and gives a heaviness and lustre to the cloth. 1'hi&

type of processing i8 very appropriate to woollen cloth which

is susceptible to being thickened and shrunk, whereas linen is

not, but the te~ might be used to include the tinal oleaching
1

and finishing of linen.

The specialist workers in textiles, all r~minine,

2
were a-pu-ko-wo-ko, e-ne-re-ja and o-nu-ke-Ja. The a-pu-

Ko-wo-ko are translated as 'headband-maKers' on the analogy

of the ~,.,.rrV1(tJ,. that fell from fainting Andromache's head when
:3

she saw dead Hector being dragged off by Achilles. Head-

oands were certainly worn both in Mycenaean Greece (page 483

note 6, Fig. 78 1 above), and were still in fashion after hom

er' 8 death (page 478 note 4 aoove l , The e-ne-re-ja occur
4

only on Knossian tablets; but the o-nu-K:e-ja rel.:orded. at

1. R. J. Forbes "Studies in Anc.lent Tec&010gy IV", 1956, p ,
81 tt.

2. ~. Ventris and J. ChadWick ltDocumenta in lft1cenaeanGreek",
1956, p. 123.

3. M. Ventr18 and. J. ChadWick 1956op. cit., pp. 160$ 368;
Iliad XXII, 469.

4. M. Ventri8 and J. ChadWick 1956 op .. cit., p. '\92.



from far-off places such as l\nidos, ruiletus, l\.ytnera,Lemnos

explain the large numbers of female worKers, ili.cludingthoae

One is that they wereuoncerned with textiles, at Pylos.

S
Wool 1s not often mentioned in thePylian tablets,

but flOCKS of sheep Which appear to have totalled over ten
o

thousand head at the most modest estimate are recorded, so a:

1
Pyles are reaaonablyau.ppoaed to betboae

2
o-nu-~e or o...nu-kamentioned at MOB'OS. It

been suggested th.at this word may have been

the barred braid8so popular both in ""rete and on the main-

Two interesting theories have been propo~ldedto

ke... ja may therei'ore represent the body of specialist braid...

makers suggested" above ..

land (pages 344 ... 345 above J ..

refugees ,flooding into the capital for protection front tho

unxnown enemy wbo was shortly to destroy .Pylos itself; and

that they were being put to work to earn their keep and help
3

prepare for toe comingcata."Jtrophe.. 'rhe other, Which Is

supported by the fact that the ethnics of these women were

(?), and ~hios (?), ia that they were captives, which is ver,
4

much in the homeric tradition ..

woollen industry 1s very likely to have existed.

------_._-----------_._._----~-

1. k. Ventris and J. ~.hadwiciC "Vocuments in lWlyoenaear ureej[f1~
1~56, p , ,*OL

2.... Ventris and J. ~hadwick 1~56 op, cit., pp. 3: 7 -319,
321, 401. .

;j. F. J. Tritsch liThe Women of Pylosll in Idnoica f'l'estschrit't
zum 80. Geburtstag von Johannes Sundwall ll

, 1908, 1>P .. 400 ....
~43.

4. 14 .. Ventrls and J. ~hadwick 1956 op. cit.~ 156.
5. k. Ventris and J. (;hadwiclot 19b6 ep. cit.,
6..... Ventria and J. UhadW1ck 1950 op. cit.. 199 ...

201, 205.
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If' the SA sign'r is correctly identified as an ideo

gram for 'linen' (used loosely i.e. flax or linen thread or
1

cloth, or aD¥thing made fromthese)t.hen PYlos 1i84 .: '·11_.
industry OI"Janised very IIluch along the lines of the wooUen
industry at Knossos. Numerous towns and villages (one ot*icthera

2
the still-extant Kyparissia) had to produce a yea.rljt levy of
certain c;,uantities of' flax or linen. The figures varied oe
tween five and one hundred, averaging nineteen per village;

the most frequent entries were ten and thirty. Wi th one

exception, the name of each village occurred only once in a

series of forty-four tablets, so the network was wide, the
3

industr.y extensive. On one tablet, a village is assessed at

forty-five SA, and the total is itemised by being divided

among the inhabitants. The imayor' is to give over half the

total; and the fact that cowherds, shepherds and the smith
4

are also to provide ~l quantities suggests that much of

the crop was produced as an egricultural sideline by peasant

villagers, as is the case at Paniperi toc1ey (pages 21, 24
5

above) • other tablets record deficit8, quantities to be re...
6 7

tained and used at local centres, concessions and remissions,

and free allowances to certain people; the one to the plan-
8 9

ters is understandable, but those to huntsmen and amiths

seem odd, unless their womenfolk were expected to spin and

weave a free allowance of flax for them.

The units in which this SA was measured seem to in
10

dicate quantity rather than weight, as at Knossos. It is

p. 297.
p. 297.
p , 296.
P. 296.
pp. 297 - 298.
Pp. 298, 300.
p. 299.
p. 299.
p. 295.

cit. ,
cit. ,
cit.,
cit. ,
cit.,
cit. ,
cit.,
cit,. ,
cit. ,

1. M. Ventris and J. Chadwick J1nocuments in M,fcenaean Greek lt ,

1956, p. 296.
M. Ventris and J. Chadwick 1956 op.
Ii. Ventris and J. Chadwick 1956 op,
K. Ventris and J. Chadwick 1956 op.
If. Ventr1s and J. Chadwick 1956 op ,
M. ventris and J. Chadwick 1956 Ope
14. Ventris and J. Chadwick 1956 op.
I!. Ventris and J. Chadwick 1956 Ope
M. Ventris and J. Chadwick 1956 op ,
K. Ventris end J. Chedwiok 1956 op ,

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.



unlikely that the unit wouldbave l,)een a length or bolt ot

cloth, because it' so, the cloth ideogram could have been used.

As single units are thought worth recording, they cannob have

been anythlngtoo small, like hanks or skeins ot spun thr~ad.

The nWllbers .i.ll.ust theret'ore represent some unit like bales,
1

bundles or donkey-loads.

The little flax that is still grown in ~essenla to

day 1s pulled in May/June, and drying, rippling, ratting, dry

ing, beating, carding and spinning follow in quick succession,

because the thread is wanted to weave into sacks in which
2

olives will be crushed 1n November/December.

This brings up a curious discrepancy. The Pyllan

flax levies were apparently being collected early in the Eur

opean spring, for the agricultural year was not far advanced

when Pylos fell. Tablets Were annual records, which probably

began at the Winter solstice, and there was no mention of har-

vest or shearing 1n those found in the ruins of the palace, so

they would only represent the first three or four months of
;,;

our year.

ceusing.

There is an analogy for such a delay in flax pro

At Courtral in Belgium at the turn of the century,

the flax was dried in the field, then, instead of ceins rip

pled and retted immediately, was "housed or stacked in the

winter succeeding its growth, and in the spring of the fol-

lowlng year •••••• retted." TheCourtrai flax was renowned

1. 1 am indebted to Dt*. Ohadwick tor tnissUSgeatlon,ar.l.d foX
li.iUch general information on the linen industry at Pylos,
including the tact. that flax levies seem.tohaveb••n col-
lectedin theearlY8pr1ng. .. . . . .... .. .. .•.... ..

2. I am indebted to Iilrs. nen! Kotsakimd. other inhabitants
ot Pan1perl tor thia.lntorrQtl0n.

3. J. ChadWick, ~cientlt1cAm,e~1oanVol.
42.



1
for its excellence. If a similar system .orebeing £0110"-

ed at Pylos, it would account for the spring levy.

other factors 1ri"4ch add "eight to this theory are

that the first stage in the preparation of flax that require.

expertise is the retting (page 22 above), that the.r6 were
2

textile experts who were quite specifically 'flax-worKers',

and that these were based,on several different centres in the
3 4

kingdom, perhaps special flax-working establishJnents.

At Pylos, then, there was a degree of organisation

in the manufacture of textiles sufficient to suggest that

there may have been something approaching a palace monopoly.

This waa probably designed not only to supply local needs, bat

to prOVide a surplus of linen cloth tor export, at leaat be

yond the borders of the kingdom of Pylos, and perhaps beyond

the shores or Greece. This surplus no doubt; made a material

contr~bution to the wealth of a kingdom Which was tradition

ally second only to Mycenae itself in importance in the Mycen

aean world.

The Mycenaean Age is, so to speak, enclosed within

flaxen parentheses, for at its very beginning stand the many

scra.ps of fine linen used to wrap offerings in the two Grave

Circles at Mycenae, and, right up to the moment of its final

destruction, the flax levies were being recorded at the

.palace at Pyl08 •..
.- ""'--

1. ThoJllU Woodhou.e, Encyclopaedia Britannica (B1eventb Edit
ion), 1910 - 1911, Vol. X, entl"'Y under "Flax".

2. M.Ventri8 and J. Chadwiok l'Doouments in liyoenaeanGreek",
1956, pp. 12~. 169, 161. . ... .. .....

3. Ii. Ventrla and J. ChadW10lc 1956op. c1t.,pp.lo9,.lal~
4. J. Chadwlck, Scientitio Amer1canVol. 22'7, .0. 4, l\o17la,

42 - 43.



I l' the Linear a
recorded a linen industry at Pylos,it would bave be*n n*o...

ess&ry to postulate one there. BoththtJ plecesof. cloth

fOWld 1n burials, and 'the predom1nance of white in 'the male

clothing shown in frescoes would have indicated the likeli

hood of large quantities or linen being needed by the Mycen..

aean., and it would obviously have been uneconomical to have

imported 1t·a11 from Egypt or elsewhere. Sl'!Ulll quanti t ie8

ot flax, suitable for household consumption, could have been,

and no doubt were grown in fertile pockets of' soil in othel"

areas of Greece, but the only part of the Mycenaean world

which had the conditions necessary for large-scale production,

was kessenia (pages 18 - 19 above); and it is sad to tb.1nk

that, as this is being written, fewer crops are being sown

there With each passing year, as ready-spun, man-made yaros
1

become cheaper and more readily available, and a link with

the 11;,tr;enaean past is dying.

at Pylos.

Linen, however, Was probablY only half the story

Those flocks totalling over ten thousand head

are unlikely to have been kept merely for mutton and cheese

- particularly as many of tnem, as at Knossos, were rams.

The only ~eason that we do not have Linear B records of a

woollen industry also, $(lay be because the palace was burnt

down just too early 1n the year.

If Pylos is l1kely to have had a large textile

industry, Mycenae, trad1tionally, should have had an even

better one, possibly based, as the few tablets found sofaI'

1. The reason tor ita survival in Paniperi is probably that
the Village is approached only by a. very rough road, well
ott main higb-a)'., and in 1~.72 bad only two buses per
week to Kalamata.



seem to SUg6est, on wool; and if Theban of'fic1ala wert; at the

pa1nl:;l of IllaKing records of' wool, perhaps t(~ef'e was a ttl>l r-c in-

austry there. lt may well be that tuoleta still in the sarti;.

at sites as yet unexc avat.ed will evex!tually prove that every

l'liycenaean kingdom had its own industry, spread throughout its

territory, but controlled from a palatial admir..istrative cent-r-e.

g} Homer on a Jilycenaew(?JT.extile 11!duatry.

It is unli><.ely that there w111 ever be agreel1lent on

the extent to Which horner's works reflect the J<.yceuaean Age.

but it 1s possible to state that in the realm of textiles he

is so accur-at e that it is hard to believe he was always blind.

That his descriptions of spirIDing rold weaving (pages 96 - V?

above) should be correct is Dot surprising, for the same .uetn-

o ds were in use both in j)j.ycenaean times and in his own day, but

his confirlJ.ation of the tablets' account of textile staff i.s
1

r.ot ewor-t ny , 'Textile manuf'aot ur'e was women' 3 work, and they
2

were orten enslaved captives, who were either vaLue d because
;)

they were already trained in the craft, or e18 e had to be

taught s ome aspect of it by faithflll old retainers liKe 8\1,1"1
4

c LeLa, Large number-s (fifty n~ay or llla.y Hot be a mer-e poetic

total) were based on 'palaces' like those of Aloinous and
5

Odysseus.

AS Home n coincides with the tablets in so lliuch,

other Lnf'o rraat Lon which he provides I:lay alsore!'lect tnt)

my~enaean situation - and it is the type of Lnf'o rnrat Lon that

is unavailable from any other source. Textiles were not oIlly

wornen t s work, but the most illl,portant andvaluabl~ work women

1. Odyssey I, 357; Iliad VI, 491.
2. Odyssey XXII, 422; Iliad I, 31; VI, 450.
3. Iliad IX, 270.
4. Odyssey XXII, 422.
5. Odyssey VIIi 104; XXII, 422.



could be erJ.gaged in, the Li'.lajor hQusehold task to _men 411

Everyenetl'Olil queena, princeasea
2

to servant. and slaves appears to spin or

others .ere .ubaervient.
1

wld heroe.' wives

f!;ven helen hall to

and Aphrodite, wiahiI~g to visit her in

"disguise, pretends to be her old carding-woman.

card or weave nearly every wa¥ing minute.
3

make a show of it,

and

They were even

workers nad to provide aheets, coverlets
o 7

chair covers, ships' salla, and of cour8e
\f

gue.ta and bride3rooma'

'l'he p.roduc t s of the loom were so estee~d that
11

they were among the treasures presented as guest-girts,
1~

used to r~lsom bodies from sulky heroes.

as well &8 tresh clothe. for
10

retinues.

The busy
5

and purple rugs,
ti

shrouds,

thought to be a worthy offering for the gods, although ne cubaIS

13
effort !!let with no success. The fina.l accolade is surely

prOVided when a female ca.ptive, skilled in the fine crafts, ia

part of the first prize for the chariot race at r atr-ccLua'
14

fur..eral games.

Neither the situation described by Homer, nor that

recorded in the tablets, could possibly have been imagined if

it had been necessary to rely on the evidenoe of ~ycenaean

weaving tools alone. The spindle whorla found in cemeteries

1. Iliad Ill, 125; l~II, 448; Odyssey II, 94; VI, b2 - 53;
VI, 305 .. 306; XIX, 137 etc.

2. Iliad I, 31; VI, 450; Odyssey VII, 104 fr.; XXII, 422.
3. Odyssey IV, 130 - 135.
4. Iliad III, 366.
5. Odyssey IV, ~~6 - 29~; VII, 334 .. 338.
6. Odysse1 VII, 95 97.
7. Odyssey V, 2bB - 259.
8. Iliad XXlll,264; XX).V, 796; Odyssey II, 94 "atc._
9. od1ssey III, 404 -468.

10. Cdyssey VI, :G5 -28.
11. Odyssey VIII, 392,124 - 425.
12. Iliad XXIV, 228- 231-
13. Iliad VI, 286-311.
14. 111adXXl11,262 -263.



are only tJPologically lntor-IDat1 'Ie; ~dtbe one a.yeenaean

settlement to produce them in rath.er impressive hU#bers is

hichorla, which 1IlaY have been part ot the fyli&n acingdom in
1

the further province beyond l4tount Aigaleon. 'rha fact that no

tablets have been disoovered there makes it unlikely that it

was itself an adminiatrbtive centre.

found in or very near to the palace at Ano E.nglla.noa, and, to

judge by those on display in ~hora museum, a further i'ifteen
~

to twenty in areas just beyond it. 'I'he llUW,bera are respeet-

able, but not startling. So many people nave dug at iUycenae

that there is no way of knowtng how many whorls may have been

found in the settlement areas there over the years, but tnere

is no ruention in any report of their being unduly numerous.

J:t.ainlarld loomweights luake an even poorer Showing.

Pylos, Nichoria and ~ycenae each have just about enough weights

to equip one loom per site. Lerna (where their date is un-

confirmed) could not ~ven do that.

Textiles were being woven, however, and in no IDe~l

quantities. One possible explanation is that if there was a

Middle helladic type of loom Without weights, its use may have

beam, vertical loom introduced into egypt in the Sixteenth

'1'he thi r d,alld 1

another is that the two'"

century ti.~. (page 89 above) waS adopted.

continued into the ~ycenaean era.

believe tile correct solution, is that it was the warp-weighted

loom withits adapted l-iinoanweignts Which was typical of

~lycenaean Greece, but thatwost mycenaeanloomweights
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in the ground. Becaus e the exoavation of"ycenaean tOmbs is

usually more rewarding 1n terms of finds than the investigat

ion at settlements, we know muohmore about how ltlyoenaeans

were equipped for death than for life .. and even w.here settle

ments have been dug, it is orten only in the area of the

'royal' residenoe, not the surrounding town, where .most of the

looms may well have been housed.

A quality to be admired in the ~ycenaeans is their

ability to learn from others more advanced than they, without

losing their own identity. Their Whorls, which were those

of their Middle Helladic ancestors, or developed therefrom,

were retained; their loomweights, and probably their loom

they adopted from the Minoans, very likely because the machine

was superior to the one they had been using previously - but

the patterns they wove on it were their own, with the addition

of only those Minoan ones which pleased themj and, like the

loomweights, these were often slightly altered to suit .ycen

aesn tastes. They learnt to decorate their walls With

frescoes, but the majority of the people in them were .ycen

aeana engaged upon Mycenaean pursuits. The gorgeous JVlinoan

dress was taken up by the ladies, but When engaged in informal

aotivities like riding out to view a hunt, they reverted to a

simpler costume - and this was sometimes worn by them even on

ceremonial occasions, as by the 'Priestess' of the 'White God

dess' at Pylos. The men never really abandoned their well-

cut tun1~S wnd'gaberdines'. Illiterate, they adapt~d the

writing system o:f another language to £it their own, in order

to be able to keep bureaucratic records in the Minoan fashion

- and nothing is more likely than that once they had learnt



the rudiments of the system, they i!J.proved the methods of

or-ganLs atLon ... the impression given by both Anossie.n and

mainland Linear B tablets relating to textiles is on e ot'

quite admirable efficiency, coupled With flexibility - an un

usual combLnat-Lon in bureaucracy.

AlttlOUgh the !liycenaeans ber.ef'i ted 30 much rromcon..

tact with the 1Wiinoans, it was a.Lao, in a way, a ldsfortune"

for, as th~ir successors as the leading power in the Aegean,

they are naturally compared wIth them - and usually to their

disadvantage. This 1s natural. The fuinoan ciVilisation

was one of the most brilliant to floy/er upon the face of the

earth at arlY time, in any place, and almost any other pales

somewhat in comparison - but the ~ycenaean is the one rr~st

closely ove r-shadowed by it. For this reason, the ~.ycenaeans

do not always receive as much recognition for their own

achievements as they should, nor sufficient credit for adapt

ability, originality, keen intelligence" and a great capac

ity for learning - qualities which may well have been their

legacy to the nmch-admired claSSical Greeks, and are not lack

ing in the race today.

If, as the iVliddle Helladic invaders of Greece, they

destroyed a better way of life than the one they brought With

them, they in turn" as the mycenaeans, made amends for this by

developing a ciVilisation far greater either than any Which

had preViously existed on the Greek mainland, or anythh:g that

Was to be seen there for half a millenium after its ending.

Those py... amidal/conical 10omwe1ghtuset"s who destroyed it, did

Greece no service.


